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1 rices. Everything must go. My 
stock is very complete and sure to 
please you. Come Early and get 
yeur choice of a -big stock.

J. H. Gunther,'Lifitowel.

DON’T delay in waiting to 
buy, I have a grand line 
of Plush Goods just in 

from Germany, Albums, Fancy A 
Murom, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 
grand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.
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J. II. Gunther, Listowel.
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Keply to 31 r. Hallantyne.

'3'o the Editor of The Her.
1)E,A“Siu:—I thought of writing a 

^»ng letter, but having been advis-d 
To as his letter is full of lies, I make 
a short reply by saying that if Mr. Dal
ian ty in; can prove what he states in his 
letter to be true 1 will give him twenty 
uoilais. fie would have expressed a 
trull, jiad he said the suit he got first 
Jime for m 1890 was returned to his 
shop and had to be taken to pieces and
refitted before it could be worn, and it 
ïs yvt ii punishment to the man who 
wears it. if this is the kind of “sweep 
stages Mr. BaHantyne publishes I 
<u)ii t want to have any further argil 
lnenfc with a rag who has the unadulter
ated gall to publish such misleading 
statements.

I remain, vonrs &c.,
George Currie.

The Northwest Fruit Trade.

A Winnipeg paper says that the 
quantity of fruit imported this year 
from Ontario and California is far in 
excess of the quantity brought in last 
year. i'lie importation of apples 
amounts to nearly 50,000 barrels, all of 
which came from Ontario. The apples 
this year are mucu better in size and 
quality than for a few seasons past, and 
owing to the abundant crop the price is 
less, the retail quotations being from 
8J.25 to 3.50 per barrel. The Winnipeg 
dealers state that the Ontario shippers 
are improving their methods of packing 
but there is still room for improvement 
particularly with respect to small fruits, 
the importation of small fruits from 
tlie Niagara district are increasing 
every year, and while there will always 
be a certain demand for California 
fruits early in the season, Ontario grow
ers might drive a considerable portion 
ot the American stuff out of the mar
ket bv paying more attention to the 
selection offrait and the packing. In 
the course of three or four years when 
the new orchards of British Columbia 
begin to bear, the Pacific province will 
doubtless head off California to a great 
extent in the liner classes.

Northwest Crops. prices fairly represent those paid in 
the Oxford district.

It is easy to learn lessons, after 
the event. But there are one or two 
obvious lessons that can be drawn from 
the operations of the year—and which 
have frequently dwelt upon in these 
columns. The first is that spring and 
summer cheese should be sold when it 
is ready to ship at such prices as are be
ing paid. All through the early part of 
the season the buyers paid as much or 
move than they could afford to. They 
should he allowed to carry the cheese 
into consumption at once. Competition 
is so keen and the chances of combina 
tiou so remote thftt the producer is cer
tain to get all the consumers will enable 
agents to give. There is always a dau- 
gerothoiding early cheese until they I 
are off flavor and later makes are in de
mand. To keep them out of the market 
when consumption is greatest in Eng
land is surely folly. Most salesmen have
held too lonVn this resPeotî but some 

In the next place, we have always ad
vocated selling openly on the boards, in 
preference to the secret system eitherat 
the factories or at the hoards. Alter 
tlh* îecent big deal it will not be neces- 
sary to enforce this lesson. We have 
never known much advantage to be 
gamed-—except by buyers—from private 
sales. If 12 or 15 thousand boxes had
been offered here last week the market J. II.McBain will occupy the nnluit 
would have been pushed higher. Some of the Methodist church, Listowel 1 
ouyers would not have seen that amount Sunday evening.

Ingersoll. They were naturally "lad to „ Listowel, is giving
get what they had anxiously waited two say^aboutTun his'advT *** wllat l,e 
months for-and which they might not £ , ,,m 1,18 advt-
have got but lor speculation, jstili.it . 11,13 J- V- F. purpose giving an enter
bolds good that competition at the op- tamment m the Town Hall, Atwood, on 
en boards is good for trade at any sea- Xexv,^s ni8fht, fuller particulars of 
son ot the year. winch will appear next woek.
„ tl,e wlmle, the season lias been W.M. Bruce, L. D. S„ of Listowel 
a0oodone. 1 hesalesmen may congrat will make his first professional visit to* 
uiate themselves and look forthe thanks Atwood next Monday, Dec 7th at 
ot those they faithfully represented. Merger's hotel.
ifS13 wl™ produce the milk will II. Hope and John Bride returned
vearVonerarinn^6 return. *rom the from Manitoba last Friday even! g

ti?Ph at ’ ,hou;ever ^ may be Mr. Hope will spend the winter in t fs 
in îh 1 ie b!tl,e,s who deal or speculate locality. They look well the west hav 
m the product. Sentinel-Review. ing evidently agreed with them '

For Older Scholars.
TIIE LATEST BULLETIN A GRATIFYING 

ONE—THIRTY MILLION BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT ALONE. %T the convention of school trus

tees recently held in Toronto, a 
resolution was passed recom
mending that authority be giv- 
en to all teachers of rural 

schools to set apart one half day in each 
week, during the winter months, for 
teaching of mensuration, book-keepii."- 
and composition of the older scholars 
to prepare them for the practical duties 
ot farm and business life. It was are- 
ued that too much attention was given 
to pupils preparing for examinations, 
and not enough to farmers’ sons of ma- 
turer age, who go into the schools just 
lor the winter season. During the half 
day recommended to be devoted to 
them, the younger scholars may be dis
missed or put under the charge of an 
advanced pupil. Every farmer's sou 
bet ore lie finally lea ves school should be 
able to properly keep the records of the 
1 arm ; to estimate the number of 
in a field: the cords of wood in a tree- 
the quantity of stone in a wall; the tons’ 
ot hay in a stack; the bushels of grain 
in a bin; the gallons of water in a well 
or cistern; the pounds of dressed meat- 
in an animal, and such like matters.

not

BULLETIN No. 31 on crops and 
live stock in Manitoba dur
ing the past season, issued by 
tlie Manitoba Department of 
Agriculture and Immigration, 

is a gratifying one, showing that in 
Manitoba alone the estimated wheat 
yield is over 23,000,000 bushels. Count
ing in the Territories tlie aggregate will 
not he much below 30,000,000 of wheat 
tor tlie Canadian Northwest. The es- 

yield of wheat for Manitoba is 
23,1 Jl,,)99 bushels against 14,<11)5,759 last 
year, and the estimated average per 
acre is 25.3 bushels, as compared with 
-1.1 bushels last year. The bulletin says 
tin* wheat crop has undoubtedly suffered 
Horn the frost to a considerable extent, 
but just how much it is impossible at 
piesent to determine. Some corres
pondents estimate the damage in their 
localities as low as 2 per cent., but in 
the aggregate there will be as near as 
can be determined from reports, 40 per 
cent, at least affected and this will 
grade all the way from No. 1 regular to 
chicken feed. The estimated product 

!s '1,792,605 bushels against 9,- 
ol3,4o3 bushels last year, with 
age yield of 48.3 bushels per acre 
against 41.3 last year. The estimated 
product of barley is 3,197,875 bushels 
against 2,009,415 bushels last year, with 
an average of 35.0 bushels per acre, an 
increase of 3% bushels acre over 1800. 
the estimated product of potatoes is 

-,191,982 bushels, slightly under last 
year s yield. Regarding wheat, tlie bul- 
etm says there is every reason to be

lieve that, contrary to the usual result 
tlie threshers yield will be greatly in ex- 
cess ol the estimated yield by crop cor- 
respondents, in view of this fact, it is 
tlie intention of the department to is
sue a supplementary bulletin later in 
tlie season when those returns are in 
Absence of suitable help lias been the 
bane of tiie farmer this season, says the 
bulletin. In almost every township 
there has been a dearth of farm labor
ers, and the inconvenience and loss 
arising from this source lias been very 
great. The large numbers brought in
to the Province on farm laborers’ ex
cursions seem to have been but a drop 
in tlie bucket, and it is safe to assume 
that twice as many could have found 
employment for the three months or 
more from the beginning of harvest.
I he supply of twine lias been adequate 
in every township reported with 
exception at fifteen cents

acresPerth County Notes.

7)1. King, of Downie, has sold his farm 
of od acres to William tiurtrell for
Gif.vUO.

\\ m. Elliott, of Wallace township, 
•..osL a, valuable brood mare from inflam
mation. Huron County Notes.

Additional Local Items.
A. J. Thompson has purchased Sam

uel Conn’s farm of fifty acres on the7th 
concession of Nissouri.

Tames Dow, Stratford, lias been ap
pointed a member ef the Board of Di
rectors of the Western Ontario Travei- 

'!ers’ Association.
P. J. Writt, of Stratford, formerly of 

Logati, has fifteen men employed dig
ging a ditch in Ellice. He expects to 
finish in about a month.

. Robb, 0th line, Morris, has about 
4,l*)0 bushels of turnips as the result of 
4 acres of ground cropped.

The captain aad crew of a wrecked 
tort Huron schooner have arrived at 
Bayfield after drifting in an open boat 
tor tour days. ,

Morris township fathers have paid 
the balance of W. (I. & B. railway bon
us amounting to 813,054. They still have 
the Loudon, Huron & Bruce debentures 
to pay.

The new Gorrie paper will not, as 
stated last week, be called the “Howick 
Enterprise” owing to the Vidette hav
ing realized an urgent necessity for ad
ding that title to its former 

J. H. COrnyn, of Wingham, a gradu
ate ot the Clinton Collegiate Institute, 
has been called to a position ' on the 

It is our sad duty to chronicle the !stl'atiprd Collegiate Institute staff,made 
death of Mary, beloved wife of Samuel vacant by llie illness of Miss Platt. 
Gunning, of Whalen, who departed this Robert Wallacedied at the residence 
life oh the Kith ult, in the 42nd year of ot ,lls cousin, Mrs. C.Peters, in Sealorth 
her age. on Saturday, Nov. 21. He has been :i

Daniel Detwiler, of Wallace township enfc Seaforth for several years, 
lias let the contract of building a huge a . |,vt0111 le resPect of our citizens gen- 
bank barn to Mr. Warnicker, and Wm. erally" *
Wolfe has also given the contract of a We regret to have to record the death 
similar barn to Mr. McMillan. 011 Monday of the wife oi lily til's much

respected townsman, John Tamin, It 
was somewhat unexpected as the de
ceased had only been ill for a short 
time.

an aver-
ou

Mr. Woolfe, of Stratford, has dispos
ed of his restaurant to .Stephen Agar 
of Toronto. Mr. Woolfe will leave for 
England to look after his estate there.

Miss Mary Stewart lias been, re-en
gaged to teach in No. 12. for 1892. Miss 
Husband, formerly of Kin tore has been 
engaged to teach in S. S. No.3,EastXis- 
souri.

one.

Dan. McMillan, for the past season 
employed with James A. Gray in the 
Lima Cheese Co's t'actoev. left for his 
home in Harrington Salmday. Danis 
a rattling good ciieesemaker, and Mi- 
Gray is well pleased with him.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
yrarPilton public schools are valued at»iPùU4,000.
It is said the late Lord Lytton 

devoted spiritualist.
The exportation of horses/rom Russia 

will be prohibited.

«•» » p-.b.b„ diajrjsn jszssr.isss* *nm »-
«iïîS«D.tmS“;r « ”"1the Province for twine for this season’s n I ,, , 'lbU1 1( “ '

crop. The amount used varies from o-.„, wa .um, mien will have about 
2.5 to 4 lbs., being an average of 2.9 lbs. , men 111 shanties this winter, 
per acre, or 0.6 more than last season. Two earthquake shocks were felt at 
” hue in some townships a fair amount Seattle, Wash., Friday afternoon, 
ot tall plowing had been done there is The Gladstonians gained 300 votes in 
on the whole much less than at the an election in Dorset on Saturday

AtoSRBiStttK
vest with a scarcity of help. In almost I he 1 one has ceded to France the 
every township cattle are in a much Pellmsula ot Sheiksaid in the Red Sea. 
better condition than usual. Grass has France now possesses 30 ironclads, 20 
been abundant and water of compara- cril'sers, 15 despatch boats and 45 tor- 
tively easy access. Tlie year lias been Pedo boats.
a very favorable one for dairying, and J’lie influenza now prevalent in Enr- 
very few complaints are made as to the °PR 18 pf a more virulent type Mban 
prices secured. The last question in that of 1889.
the circular sent out for this report Tlle business failures in Canada, up 
was;—“Do you think tlie farmers of to date, are nearly 200 more than tliev 
your district are cultivating more land were last year.
than they can properly attend to?” J. G. Roth, the man who firecl three 
About i ne-third of the correspondents shots at Rev. Dr. John Hall in New 
answered ‘1 es. Many of them ans- "York on Sunday: is insane

Sf igSESSBFplowing done, etc., however, gives great Z ‘“«1 report by Dee. 10th. 
force to the minority report On the Uie Brazilian Government has dis- 
whole.it must be admitted" that the "j,Rsed the papal nuncio and given the 
spirit of the report is to the effect that v ntimm notice that it will tolerate 
the farmers arc undertaking to crop ecclesiastloal interference in politics, 
more land than they can properly at- Eight employees with the president 
tend to with the amount of farm labor and secretary, of the Louisiana state 
now on the market. The farm labor- lotter5' bave been indicted at San Au
ers’excursions have been a boon to the tonio, Tex., lor violation of tlie postal 
farmers of the Province, and advices xv•
aside irom the reports of correspond
ents show that a considerable number 
who came up on these excursions have 
purchased land with the intention of 
becoming residents of the Province.

was a
Be sure and attend the Monkton 

1 resbyterian church re-opening services 
next Sunday, Dec. 6th, and the tea meet
ing on the following Monday evening 
A program of the interesting proceed
ings can be found elsewhere in this 
issue.

It is evident that the editor of tlie 
Dundas Banner is not a judge of good 
music, for he says; “The New Highland 
regiment in Toronto is provided with 
both drummers and pipers, and it issanf 
that when they begin to play tlie street 

horses try to climb into tiie cars and 
hide under the seats.”

Dr. W. B. Thistle, an old Downieboy, 
was appointed at a recent meeting of 
the trustees, to the medical staff of the 
Toronto Victoria Hospital forsiekchild
ren. Downie rejoices in the success of 
her sons abroad.

Isaac Lemon, of Mitchell, was married 
on Noy. 25th. to Miss Millie Simpson, of 
Mitchell. Prior to lier marriage Miss 
Simpson was presented with a beauti
ful lady's toilet set by the teachers of 
Trinity church Sunday school.

Alexander Macdonald, formerly of 
Hibbert, died recently in Dakota of ty
phoid fever. Ilis mother and brother 
accompanied tlie body home, where in 

' Cromarty cemetery it was laid beside 
lus father. Deceased owned a farm 
near Chiselhurst.

A very happy time was spent at the 
residence of Jas. Park, of Russeldale.on 
"Wednesday evening-of last week, the 
event being the marriage of Miss Mag
gie Park to John Levy. The ceremon
ies were performed by the Rev. P.Scott, 
of Cromarty, in tlie presence of about 
one hundred guests.

Daniel Whale, who is now serving his 
life sentence in Kingston penitentiary 
for the murder of his wife, is said to 
nave made a confession. He says his 
wife twitted him about being thrown 
out of the Itoyal hotel, Mitchell, and lie 
struck heron tlie head with an ale bot
tle. The bottle has been found where 
Whale says he threw it. T. G. Allan, M. A., who has for the

Some three weeks ago our local con- llieUMhrtliTM^legiatTTnstitute^has 
temporary made a personal attack up- resigned his position for the nuroose of 
on the gentleman who entered tlie pro- resuming his medical course in test against Mr. Trow’s election, cliarg- after tinfchrisTniltshohays Twtros 
mg, among other things that Trow tees of the Collegiate Ins Bute have been 
saved him from going to the peniten- extremely fortunate in securing the siw 
tiary. For this an action lor slander vices of È T i>,™ u i V . , will be entered against Mr. Race: and he 1st of Queen’s i/niverafty KTtmsten in 
has already received notice to this effect. Natural Science ° ton> 111
2Les“titedamageS ClaimUd ^'enders for «Le construction, of the

There resides in Anderson in the the^cou.ît“Pof^themunWpalfofot^Hav 
township of Blanshard, Mrs. Humphrey at the town hall, Zurich on Saturd v 
White, aged 83 years, mother of .John Nov. 28th, which were as follows pV White, publisher of the Exeter Times, Writt, Stratford, 816,So - Mr Hides

There are 8 sons and daughters, 69 grand tract was therefore hft to Mr Hicks' 
children, 46 great grand children, !) his tender being the lowest ’
Sr ttlWC ,avs-—“At*00 ^ e'vs Record of last week 
all livung in Canada with the exception B0\rd oMTradS w^e'ma?ter‘Pof

The Royal Hotel, Mitchell, is again in Railway to°La°ke Huron^came'1 dp “"it 
the Sheriff’s hands. It has had a check- was stated that G uelpli had bonused the 
ered career since the death of its owner, building of the road to CampbGIvi le 
havmg had no less than five tenants, be- on the understanding that it won d be 
sides the Sheriff who is running it a sec- extended to Goderich. Mr Van Horne 
ond time. Its last proprietor, John Sel- had promised as ranch Oue mS 
don, disappeared from town the other said Van Horne’s promise to extend day. Iterobbcd nearly every business the road to Goderich^was likethe Irish 
man in Mitchell where he could get a man's promise to marry he did not s- v 
dollar s credit. Seldon proved himself a when. This discussion was kept ud at

sastoasBStisir-w aawsas

one

JJ he Algoma Advocate, published in 
the village of Thessalon makes the fol
lowing reference to a former Tucker- 
smith hoy: “John Doig, jr., late of Hur
on, has purchased the farm of Mr. Lus
sier, in Gladstone, for the sum of §450 
cash. It is a good farm.”

A young lady of Clinton, whoseident- 
ity we shall not reveal, is making pre- 
parations for- her approaching marriage 
4 lie young man to whom she is en 
gaged made her a present of 8100 with 
which to purchase a wedding outfit. 
This was

car

A Model Man.—There is a man in 
our town and lie is wondrous wise • 
whene’er he writes the printer mail he
dotteth all his i’s. And when he dot 
tetli all of them, with great sang froid" 
and ease, he punctuates each paragraph 
and crosses all his t’s. Upon one side 
alone he writes, and never rolls his leaves - 
and from the man of ink a smile and 
mark “insert” receives. And when a 
question he doth ask (taught wiselv had 
lie been), he doth tiie little three-cent 
stamp, lor postage back, put in.

Perth Teachers.-TIio annual meet
ing of the Perth Teachers’ ASsociasion 
was held on Nov. 26th and 27th in the 
assembly hall of the Stratford Collett 
late Institute. Mr. Tanner, principal 
of the Listowel High school and Presi
dent of the Association, opened the sess
ion bv a brief address, in which lie com
mented upon some striking educational 
tacts. There are now in the Province 
. 2,060 public school teachers and

600,000 pupils, the expenditure under 
the heart ot public schools reaching to 
about *4,009,1)00. This is -besides the 

Rev. Dr. Griffith, of the Sydenham col.l<‘8iatc institutes, model schools and 
street Methodist church, Kingston on anlvel'sit!es- Altogether over 88,000,0ott 
Sunday asked for$12,0(X) towards l’iaui- lss*?ei11, 111 “‘is province annually in 
dating the church debt, and *7 200 was var,0lls ways upon education ; and it is 
subscribed on the spot ’ P.?lv proposed by some that the author

BSHHFBvsP fêssiBEFE
the producer is concerned, is over for hunuay last. of scholars to their successors until the
tlie season, it is interesting to look back .. . “"«‘.P " Giantpreacheaa grand anti- hooks are worn out. For want of space 
at the salient features of the year It an"e’)atui)l'sermoti to the St. Andrew’s we cannot give even a synopsis ot the 
has been a very successful one lor’the ti'!' tZ;F ”11 s!l,l<la-v "iglit. several interesting discussions on edu- 
dairymen. Prices have been good and K !’,ald 11 was to keep eational topics, much to our regret,
the output fair. Continued dry weath- olle b teinllev when annexation opinions .1 he election ot officers resulted in i-.ei t- 
er in the early months made a very wcre bem8 expressed. tng Mr. Nethercott, principal of M x.ei
heavy shortage; but tiie exceptionally their own affairs. school in Mitchell, to the presin n s
moist and line summer and fall about We really think it were as well chair; and it is safe to predict tf<;. the
made up for this. Prices opened un- If, in this vale of cares gavel will be vigorously wielded this
usually high, from 10 to lu%e. and have Good people would just condescend he other officers elected . en ;
closed at about the same figures. The To mind their own affairs Vice-1 resident, Miss AValker; N-cre-
lowest point touched was about 8Vc ’ taiy-Treasurer, R. H. Cowie; Exee tiye
Speaking roughly cheese of fine quality 'Tia wonderful the constant bliss Committee, S. Martin, of St. Mar. .s; j.
lias brought lue. for five months out of That little minds discover it. Stuart, of. Stratford; Mr. Phi of
eight during the season. Here are the In meddling with the wavs and means Hogan, and Wilson Taylor, 1>. A , t,f
prices got for tiie make of the different And doings of each other. Stratford. Votes of thanks were ass-
months by one of the best factories in rr .. , ^ . ed to Dr. gangster, Rev. Mr. 11 cks,
Oxford: April make, lu%; Mav 9 1-16- lt,l a weakness and twere hard Mr. Sherwood and other speak. ■ ; to
June, 8%; .July. 9; August, September rtU «I!™™ d n0t f0rgiveit: the Collegiate Institute Board i th;
and October, 10; November, 8h'c. This “rân nifv m r08StlSle use of . the assembly ball, and to the
makes an average, taking the months To pity and outlive it. retiring President, Vice-Presidem and

ssr saass; t-tus tfftfss “we" i vgot less lor the early months and a little Good neonle would lust cnnrieanorwi ,,b? r«je£-'t8io°,be handled by > ssrs.
more for the fall make; so that these To mind their own affairs ffiTlMd o ver^ôr laek*of tv

very generousto say the least.
The Clinton.... New Era and the

u ingham limes are the only papers m 
Huron county that set up all the type
tor their reading matter. All the other 
papers either get part of their paper 
printed away from home, or else use 
what is known as “platematter.”—New 
Era. Wonderful! wonderful!

The number of members on the roll 
ot the Wmgham C. O. F.,Oct. 31st, was 
lob; the amount received from all sourc
es during the past six months was over 
81,200 about 81,100 of which was paid 
out during the same time, @234 of which 
was for sick benefits. The Court has 
on hand upwards of 82,600, besides 
8200 worth of property.

prom
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The Cheese Market iu 181».
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HISS HELEN’S LOVEES. sar^&sssa eet-e-s-h »fashion, the warm transparent water was very agreeable ; how fluently he talked Good-bye® till to-morrow. * I wish”—press- Cn Ltkofinv!^inn»L v *?' T™

“ Unfold, ye tender blooms of life ; .

mSSÉESBK. FF^tB-sr^F "M .L ,-JC SEêæBEë-Lrwi* Morris. laughing at the awkward flight of a tiny made no attempt to.move she sat motion- when his young blood had had time to cool, unceremoniously thrust lute the Wk
rp. d , , I crab when a call—a clear, loud call—startled less as a statue. Fired by the troubled and when the extraordinary influence of ornimd „„,1 „.,i Î, • J

K -"■&«„ “à ;rr$; .“sjsa t cri^ss. t t>"=rüh s&wrsBetZ"®. w,nt6tn„‘.al.n Sf*“ Elmbeth, that little sailing-boat, in which were seated trayed by the way in which she toyed himself for half-a dozen dances and to first on one tûTS^ÏÎ 'TT* h,er “ft
tv, / Lwa,9 erlua to Sheridans, that I Mr. Jones and the gentleman whom Helen continually with some pebbles in her hand, whom he quite intended to engage himself a full sight of the be“ °° other’ *” catck
-ZLT^taïer°hSw0?ty m KÇKland I had seen before in “the yellow-wheeled dog were all new-he began to talk sentiment, it for life 9 intended to engage himself » ™ ^ of the surronndmg country, ande.q tliP WpW^6 T)ri^f’ that bh? WaS aS hapP^ I cart, was within twenty yards of her. It was not his way to be sentimental, he hardly Some time later that evening Miss Patricia An^Rta J* 5°m
Mh ° nI'S! ”er( ,loug- . I was the former of these two young men knew what ailed him. Following her gaze Elizabeth Mitford, her spectacles upon her dozen ei’rls weî^fnilJT* the, oth"
nrp.« li! S T/t Il )fh| anrl the less îm-1 who had so unceremoniously hailed her. across the sea, he began todescant on its beau- hose, was delicately perambulating her respective swainf yi°*nUP1«1 Wlti? VVL11"
press enable Betsey had gone down before -< Hey, hey ! You mustn’t stay there- tics. Had she watehed last night’s sunset, dewy lawn with her upglthered skiL in S ZZ* fl\7d the aft?™ath of th? 
on tfaTe'roeon,merv8- talMabott .1^" P”11’6 there he cri«d- “The tide the lights had been-what did® that poet one ?h and * and a Z^iot con^mg a oT^sX8 '^1”8 ^
WL.„ -L1. it,»,, f *bout h®r ; has turned ; in two minutes those gulleys say? he was sure Miss Mitford knew whom deadly solution of salt and water in the m,

, , , ,? I resent, they followed her I behind you will be three feet deep. If you he meant and what he meant—“ day died other. The passion of her nationality The young man whom Helen had seen

SMafrstistiass*,
™riihrbS TrF “s-^-zïï- s s'ftSKistt;;
«^theKy seized her,^wÜhfe^a^h’ 7! r T'^ TT‘d’ Wh/[e ™3 T*8 “ddr“«hed the cliff! - Come o?er here and® look at the sea and 1 ,
a little breathless and anvinns Iml [ J-hat rock upon which she had stored her be- a hundred feet aloft with spray. But she I let me talk to you When you are slue I „■ 1 T,?, ? you bavc not much room,
plate ng follow ng at her h!eL’ When as ‘T8"88 Ala\she had not marked the would be miserable ; her kind Écart would hunttog vou neler' hearaworTl ray ” M‘68 My brother said you would
was so^tinTthegcasef!hetil iLOa^ldP‘o !’ a”d “7 »he couldnotfindit. be with the sailors and her thought of Thus®kdjured, the disturbedspo^woman about" '-^er, and she
and whimsical mood and talked and romped Loain ?<’ V 6 -7 .cncd ‘he ™lce H“T '™uId bbnd her eye8 to the beauties drew herself upright by a stiff effort, and 3* Thentnrmn» a“ h”ur
more like an irresponsible madcap dan the S too mJl7 ■ be. drown®d' There °f thc Storm’ fe was getting on fast ; he with a guilty confusion turned to her niece, she'went on Tu “eTXt he.r*
than she dignified young woman1 r >-e some- “«‘t? v h t,m1e,to Sct acr<??3’ ! w™ 8°!n8 “head ; to his comrade’s unutter- “My love, I did not see you, I thought the B drove Lady Lucy in
times appeared, Miss Elizabeth, instead of hack feeMv^M di y°j" 8he caUed ab'e lcl‘ef, he suddenly drew out his watch you were in the drawing-room singing that but h!®nsisto<V’ m°re " “ ™ '
scolding; went into fits of weak Ian liter 7, ft. \ wl“ 80"1 am goln6- ” and «‘engedthe subject odd song of yours, or I should no! have .. HavTttmv settled it v , us ...

More than once during her wanderings “Whit d s,m<i,Ve' . , „ ishalpastj, he announced care- come out here. How,” anxtously, “ are that sortofim iîeih inh'P'L askef w,th
she had caught a glimpsi of a high yellow Çooddâ?kU,g °!rl ! 8ald Mr- le88'y; he thougbtJ ‘bat perhaps, her you poor, dear feet V’ one “ B •’ K h fllcker8 only
dogcart, with a square shouldered 5figure h°ie ten ^-h j N,° WOn^er y0? rowed watc>iless position had made her regardless Helen looked down critically at those in- Mi' ionea „llrll„ . . ...
sitting bolt upright on the box sect, wLm Lw h^'h^nd mlle8an h“ur, 7e11 you o£ tl™,e’ At what a pace the time has valide which were roaming within her shoulders 88 d h h,gb’ broad
she recognized. Usually he had some one I to drown ^1? “i,3, Prec'10’,a deal too pretty B°°e . . I aunt’s capacious house boots—cloth boots, I “ Bertie is like all the f o-beside him ; twice it had been another WhirWt ^ her head, though. Every nerve in her body lustily negatived thev were capped with patent leather, lined Edwin ^ sh! returned^ - fn, °l 1°“’ g"
square-shouldered, broad figure likchis own-rV“ Ko hfi,80r- , u „ that remark but she said : with scariet flannel, sicie laced, devoid of ow^ind iCfü the t inthoW.ta
but the third time his coinnauion had been Lu Ap fear of her losing her head, ” returned ^es, it is very, very late. Won’t heels and roomy. I »u„ fact, h aT> unconscion-
a lady, a pretty girl, whoseface wm turned toldhel’w'hLt'toYTn^^.o "f8'! “webaye you j^dly) “be late for dinner?” “Oh, they Le all right now, Auntie, wouldnT beheveft ” °De hlm 80 be
toward him as tliough she was listening n 1 hat to expect, so if she wishes to ^"7 Î16 returned with a regretful I they dont hurt at all, I had forgotten I The nrnflpmon id a
while he talked. Oml, only once Ifele! 1 i' !°7?ed 8he k(nmvs, ‘ow to do it She is sigh ; ‘ unless we start at once, 1 shall them. I assure you, it is awful whefi they re6pons®o at whth 4 ,?mrmuredl ,
bad met that dogcart face to lace and then headstrong as ‘an allegory.’ If her man- probably get no dinner at all.” press their identity on one—as mine did | 7“' rosy Çh«eki
its occupant, vl® had been alone, ’had drawn S daLt” 8he WOuld do> but ‘ D°“ 'i she begenwith a sudden bold- upon me on the beach. ” gratified smil™ retorted Wlth
op beside her and engaged her for an un-1 4“ «■ , w, . , , , ’ please don t think it necessary to I “ Mr. Jones is a most kind-hearted per- 8 „ .
conscionably long time in conversation I n .£ l‘ng L W,hat has she done to wait for mo. I shall not go home for some I son, Helen.” I Helen was an unsympathetic observer of
More than once she had tried to move on' I ,iierV.e ! bhe haa “ever jumped on time I don t know when I shall go home The girl had turned aside to pick a ,tb*fe ^t passages ; her lips hardened a 
but each time he had recalled her by à ' V°uare such a lucky chap, —uot for hours and hours. crimson rose from the tree behind her, !l.ttIe’ . They are a),‘ making fools of
question and always on the. subject of her Hi “,! P t t0c?et.a tile roses and none of Then. he returned, gravely, “ you which she placed in the bosom of her themselves—every one, she thought, and 
loss, on which topib he had ofJ course a 1 .thorn3' Sh? dan 6 uke no count of mean to deprive me altogether of my gown ; she was humming very softly abe PIum,ed herself on her superiority to 
right to question her. In ’ an Affair of 7 Devon, for she has not dinner. ” “ It may draw you a tear T5k5e""\. . .
dogged determination Helen had met h#»p I a-n . But, surely, you have forgotten, you I Or a box on the ear, I Up and down t he heaving country the
master, an amiable gentle bu( unflinchimdv e hhe 13 a little fool,” said Mr. Jones, must go ; it is the night of your balk” I You can never be sure till you've tried." I strong team of hill-trained horses trotted
obstinate master. ’ = y shortly. ‘Turn the boat, Mason. We will He murmured something which the break- “ I learned both the value of boots and of 71 Th« alr fanned a color into Helen’s

Mr. Jones had also called one afternoon a,f“P “.faleavef har;. . . _ , , mg of the waves drowned, but which was in messengers,” she answered, watching the and, br,g ‘n?d her cy««- The
at Carnation Cottage, and aoain it was for After a mild protest his friend obeyed. L reality a rash avowal of oblivion to the sky. b I mP !? °L £he Party was a girl, little
the purpose of conversing witn Helen about , Tacking to the wind, the boat sailed down I mundane matters of life under the present Though Miss Elizabeth had obediently 77 ,H . berself' whose husband
her stolen property, of which, it seemed, lie t,he bay’ and landcd 7 rjce,1Panto on the , ,, . joined Helen, her eyes were not on that 7“ t7ilgh£|or:. ttnd w„hn’ before
had heard some hopeful news ; in fact lie Is lorc below Noelcombe. Here the men I. "he smiled a bewilderindmgly kind smile I miraculous and glorious panorama of 11 y reached their destination, fell into a 
believed the watch had been discovered in a 18®Pa™ted, one disappearing in the direction I 18,7,, , . , I changing color to which they had been 17:°i,!",0"?7■8atl°MW1,lhi.ber'i "’hen they
pawnbroker's shop in Birmingham, and in of ,Ne'v.ton' thc other—after wandering I, Goo d-hy, she said holding out hcr I directed but had crept down to the hunting 17?,7 7 , ,f8 Meet he eIected to con-
that case before very long he should have I ratber aimlessly about the sands for a ’time I , nd 60 blm- 1 won t allow yon to stay I ground at her feet. I titnte himself her companion, and though
the pleasure of restoring it to its owner. —suddenly turned his face westward, and .r another moment. I should never for- “Auntie,” in a stow, low-pitched tone, 1d“ ’ and„ universally dur- 

Helen, who had been down on the beach I be8an to P'od over the rough route which I *ITe ni-v-ed 11 y°u l°st your dinner through I “ were you ever in love ? ” I n t, ’ sb® 'vas compelled to accept his
during this event, was toiling slowly up the led £o th,e recf of rocks- I your—your politeness, and don’t you think Miss Elizabeth, scrutinizing the lawn, P7?*red,J7.lety' as lt seemed to be a
bill on her way home when Mr Jones I, Though Miss Helen Mitford was ungrate- I 8,lre at least I think your people I Baid, with a pre occupied air. I between him as her sejuire
emerged from the garden gate, with the fal and P.iglmaded, and though Mr. Jones I wlll„waIlt you awl won 6 know where you “ What did you say, my dear ! ” 1”°°. ”ne' Thus she spent the greater
most cherished of her aunt’s rosebuds I tbought it probable that he should shortly Iare: .. . ... I “ Were yon ever in love ? ” If- of tlme with him, trying conscien-
in his button-hole, and an ag- ask tbe Bentle and pliable Lady Lucy Free- A pathetic pleading note had become “Oh, yes, my dear, to be sure I was.” ^ “muse and interest him, but faü-
gressively debonair and satisfied de- mantle to marry him, yet he was interested 7ta71,e<L™1 h7 hesitating tones. He took I “ Then yon fell in love ?.” mg obviously. She received a careless
meaner. She was overjoyed at the pros- 7 know what had become of that slender her cold ht,tle ba°d and held 16 tl8htly. “Yes, yes, certainly 1 did.” smile ami preoccupied greeting from her
pect of recovering her watch and listened flSure whicb he =onld still see, with his an8w®rmg her with some words apt and soft “Well?” inquisitively. young host. He did not speak to her ; his
to all he had to say, which was uot a little I mind’s eye, standing in the sunshine, with I ®“oagh to,r*Pay }ter, amP!y for her favor- I No answer. I presence was in great demand. A girl with
on that and on other subjects, with eager heS beautiful wet hand and arm raised, Se fancied that he knew a good deal about I “ Well, Auntie ?’’ a little louder, and per- =,m7k’7°77® 7®’ whom Helen heard
eyes and her most gracious manner When land her earnest, startled eves fixed on I ,th ways of women> but thl8 one Puzaied I suasively. * addressed as Lady Lucy, was always by hia
at last, she left him, he watched lier out of him' He had felt unreasonable anger at , Ga™e ®? (;asy acquisition was sport “ Well—whato-my dear !” 81de> and he seemed te bestow some of that
sight, and then, turning away, he walked 17, companion’s admiration of the “f. ™rt^y “f the name. But the hand “ What happened when you were in I C"Cr?y °! h,s *'Pon the arrange-
home with a graver look than usual on his lK‘r1' anSer which lle had directed upon her I which he held, small and cold though it was I l0Ve ?” ment of the picnic for the servants
car dess, untroubled face ; while she, enter- luckless head. He had spoken of her with I f‘78§led 8t.°“tly .for Jr?«dom’ 80 8tout,y’ I “ Nothing which lean at this moment I y'"g f‘'° at 1,18 ,)chuata-
ing the garden, met her excited aunt with a |unJuatifiable rudeness ; it was well for him I m<?eed> “*at he lt- , . I recollect, Helen.” I Now this wise young man had read “ the
torrent of insane jokes and teasing laughter I that she had been out of earshot when he I jjoor tlelen ; the tailnre, or rather the re-1 Then you were not engaged ?” I books of woman’s looks rather deeply ; he

Upon the afternoon of that day which I b,ad done 80 ’be could picture her face had I suU ,er hnal effort to rid herself of this I Yes, indeed, I was engaged for nearly a I knew the feminine weakness that desires
bad been fixed for the ball at Newton Hall Isbe’ by any unhappy chance, overheard his I u',con»clous^ aggressor overwhelmed her. I year, love. It was an anxious time and I everything except that one thing which she 
the Misses Mitford, at Helen’s request had w7ds' bhe was disheartened, preplexed, and tired [Thomas jilted me.” possesses, that values nothing which she
tea early ; after which the girl, adjusting I, H sh® had not flown at the first hint of I outj In® incoming waves splashed danger-1 Helen drew in her breath and flushed. |owna> but ever casts a covetous eye 
her big white hat, and, as a tribute to I danger, then she deserved praise for her I “ual>’ ’‘ear he!‘} a tew minutes more and her [ Her curiosity had inflicted a wound on this I "P°n ,tlle unattainable, and so, though with 
custom, fetching her gloves) which she nut pluck~not the condemnation for rashness I Pre3eat' position would be untenable. I poor lady, who must yet be made ®f tough considerable reluctance, he scrupulously
in her pocket instead of upon her hands) which he had allotted her. “8r 70uth , (l“1'’®rÇd perceptibly, material for she had been jilted, jilted, neglected Helen. The picnic part of the
set off for her dailv walk. .She paused a His head was overflowing with thoughts! î?e tear® started to her I jilted, and yet her outraged pride had not I pntertamment was worthy of its source-
moment at the gate to wave a farewell tolofber- His heart misgave him that he had I f.yc8' . r" notlcea these pre-1 killed her ! Helen, in her angry distress, I lc?d drinks with startling names ; sand-
her aunt, who was bent double over her car-1 “7- aPPre,ciated the daring bravery with|!1.™naflc3,wllt,h dlsma?1: be had barely | could not speak, but the victim of the I wichea, cool, curious and unwholesome ; 
nation bed, the surface soil of which she I which 8he had heard of her danger (a danger I *.® to 7* that matters were getting I wrong manifested no agitation, she went on 17’ coffee, sugared and almonded cakes, 
was loosening with a fork. I he had somewhat exaggerated), and steadily, I 8®rlcu8’ ana to re^fleet that the kissmg away I commenting on the circumstance with I bon-bons, and tea-table accessories beloved

“ The tide is out this evening, auntie • I calmly, courageously faced it. [ ?* l“e3e tea™ would bea blessed work, when serene complaisance. Iof women were pressed upon the guests by
am going to the rocks. The distant rocks I Meanwhile, this calm, youag heroine, as I 7rll7<>Wned 8^*7 eyes were turned tragically |: “ Dear me, Helen, you have no notion I troops of servants. No man need stir a
it’s a long walk. 1 may be late." ’ I soon as the boat’s head was turned away, I<x>,, ,. , , . , I how unpleasant it all seemed; and how I hnger on his comrade’s behalf, and there-

“ Don’t get drowned, love.” cast custom and caution to tho winds. The!__ you. 8° ' "l"1 nothing make foolishly I fretted. It is hard to foresee in ™re ,the men for once in a way, enjoyed a
“ No, auntie.” I choice between dignity or drowning was not Iyou go." ®he cned, pushing forth, for one | a present distress a future gain. Provi- I Plcnic.
“ Don’t get your feet wet.” hard to make, between clothed feet or beneath her serge skirt, a | dence was very good tome. The poor I „ “ Tbat is the muster, old chap,” said
“ No, auntie." | safety, seemliness or preservation, boots or I ^ bleeding foot at> which she pointed thing for whom he jilted me became his I Helen s squire with alacrity, addressing Mr.
Half an hour later Helen had reached tbe I death. Stumbling, clambering, slipping, I ,1 £ ,!aye \° walk I wife—a position I was ignorant enough to I donee. “Come along, Miss Mitford, you

shore. She loved the sea, the thousand ahe,rat> }lke a stag over the rocks, fording I a““8 ov.'1 adf7-J dreadful envv her. She has had a hard life, for he and } mu8t he off. Awfully noisy place this
lights and shades that tinged its surface P00'3 aBd gulleys recklessly in her panic, f„ 1 could not find my—my maje a most uncomfortable and selfish bus-1—Niagara not in it. Shan’t be sorry to
the restlessness, the eternal variety c“tt,1?8 ?nd bruising her feet and accom- TTj*'“tickings when you frightened me ; band, while I, my dear, have spent the 7 lnt2 th? ,1uiet- See you again. Good-

■ the mystery of its troubled life. But that I P^ing her painful retreat with wonderful J^8y 77 °7“ere °"™ rocks ’tbey bave autumn of my happy life without a care. 6y?' ^-bye ”
evening she had no time to watch the I considering the difficulties of her I__i v -y°uare laughing | My love, the adoption of a life*partner is I trood-bye, Jack,” said he, “ but it isn’t
waves ; she walked quicklyalong thesamls, P»™ a»d her constant backward glances at i 7“ y”U lau811, ' „ , I too great a risk to be willingly undertaken g°°d-bye to Miss Mitford. If she will allow
skirting the groups of nursemaids and I t^e departing boat I anH rnllod rIaw!^ ° k over» I by any one except those who are fearless 11116*, ^.am ^ave l1!16 pleasure of driving her
children with her face turned westward I And so, presently, Mr. Jones saw the I ^ n «r c eeks. j through the inexperience of their extreme I k>acKln my Parfc< Lady Lucy fancies there
toward the cliffs, which shelved down into I figure for which he was in search,, approach-1 CHAPTER VIL |youth. * * * My goodness me ! Helen, I Jf ®Pl“8. to ~e a thunderstorm, so she has
a jutting peninsula. Here the low rocks in8 him, l>ut most leisurely. How pro-1 Tbere’» a diviniMr thahahonoo h |i there, look, upon the stalk of that tender 1boo*ce<1 £?r the l&ndau, and I can’t be such a
reached far out into the sea, and then, vokingly she dawdled ; no house-laden I to>ugh-hew them how. we wS. CDd8' I ycotee? Do you see it? Rapacious little 11)rut® sunder any of the couples on the
sinking below the surface, showed like a black snail ever crawled so slowly as she now I * Shakspeark I wretch ! 1 mu8fc secure him»** And she Icoacil-
shadow through the blue waters. Thither I advanced. Could it be that sho recognized I t> . f Xf T , * | ran to recommence her engrossing I By this speech Mr. Jones had shown the
she steered her way. I him, and from perversity, or ooyness, or|ar U “ & r. Jones had smiled, the smile 1 occupation. Then Helen re-entered the I subtlety of the serpent ; by his indifferent

The bathing-woman, who was standing I some unfathomable feminine coquetry I u •Irom .? de®*re to_screen an inevitable I little porch and a few moments later the I Lut incontestable invitation, he precluded 
as sentinel behind a long row of curious, I lingered for the mere purpose of annoving I u, a^nn» fro?1 a°y sense ofcl sound of music reached Miss Elizabeth I fche possibility of Helen’s either refusing his
sand-ingrained, faded garments which, I hi”1 • “ L mor at the situation, and at her words he I through the open window. Helen was I escort or guessing at what pains he had
secured by stones, lay supine on the yellow The conclusion he naturally deduced from I as.a JudiK®* Indeed, he felt I singing a new song, unfamiliar to the house-1 been in perfecting the present arrangement-
sands, addressed her as she passed— this delightfully unexpected shyness of hers I 00ir ®^n^Imed to laugh as did Helen her-1 hold. I To which arrangement she ac<iuiesced quite

“ Where be’ee going to, Miss ?” I set his heart beating fast, he had taken her I ’ • at Jnome.nt, for he was disagreeably I Upon the following afternoon the younger I graciously—her pride would not allow her
“ To the rocks. I unawares, and thus learned the value oflu- ??1<>us.?r having played the coxcomb in I Miss Mitford, looking as sweet and fresh I to wince beneath the punishment of her
“ Then plaze to mind the tide : her comes I tliatt indifferent maimer which it had I 1&i ou.8ht8, tiad ever man jnore griev-1 and fair as the flowers around her, was I vanity, 

in powerful fast and strong out yonder, pleased her to adopt toward him. How ex-1 misread a manner ? And yet he was fidgeting about the grass plot as she waited I “ Will you go down and see the start
Don't ’ee go out tu far, miss. It’s safe I ceedingly pretty she looked ! Her downcast I yes, glad that lie had been mistakan, I for the carriage which Lady Jones had I M*88 Mitford ? Or will you come a hundred
enough if yu’ll be a bit careful.” black-lashed eyes, her drooping head, that I tuQ+ . -V18 yode8 person differed from I promised should call at four o’clock to pick I yards higher up the stream and have a look

Helen nodded. “ She would be careful,” changing color of which he was the author, L^v as1j tnre damovielles a maner, who I her up on its way to Rivers Meet. She at_the pools
ahe said, and strode on fast. I became her royalty ; he would not spoil the I „ii ancert U?SVISU fFom aU corners, and at I wore, with sad extravagenee, her very best

She toiled laboriously over the rough and picture by speaking and setting her at her I a** Ses ° . “i8 “fe, to meet him. gown, a thin electric cotton that matched
broken shingle which intervened between c^9e- Even her voice, as she addressed I u:— ]f!e 81Çlt , ®er distress, he forgot the color of her eyes, and clad in which she 
the sands and those splendid rocks—her him hurriedly by name, faltered—there was I nn\+? / suc“ a ,aP8e °* memory was not looked her beet, and knew it. In her 
destination. Most girls would have been a deprecating cadence, new &s it was sweet, I * Ï? rare att occurence with Mr. Jones waistbelt she had carefully stored a whole

1 daunted by the obstacles of that long and in its tones. His late companion had •„ ! majority of his sex. Divesting I parterre of her aunt’s choicest carnations ;
painful walk, and would soon have turned I accused him of desiring to possess, nay. I A ot that gallant air which her nut-brown lovelocks were arranged to
back to join those comrades who were con-1 more» °f actually possessing “ all I n; asseu er> ^th considerable tact and J perfection beneath the broad brim of her 
tent with pleasures less difficult of access, I the roses and none of the thorns ” : 11* i <?esf 6 ®°°thcd Helen into taking a hat.
but with Helen it was altogether otherwise. I this blushing rose had assuredly I ess V1^ °J he^position ; and when “ Too-to-to-too-toot !” the stirring and
An impediment in her route was merely a stripped off her prickles, and she was a rare I r_. r .6 w&a composed, lively call of a horn, the rumble of wheels,
thing to be surmounted ; it was no barrier I blossom, the fairest of her sisters. His I thr-mirr!? w u ? • affajn opened a road the sharp trot of horses’ hoofs, the jingling 
to stop her progress. When oùce that for- heart warmed to her, he would be most I dileir m W 1CÛ 8Ûe could e8C8-pe from a of harness precursed the arrival of the 
enidable possession of hers, her mind, was I gentle, he would be unconscious of her con-1 • • , Jones’ coach, which presently, loaded with
made up, her purpose, she had accustomed I straint. But he must be cautious, it would I or_ „ §lT»1D? ^?Ui*80 ?uc“ trouble ; a boisterous, laughing, happy crew, drew

* berself to consider, was inflexible. n°t do to be too—there his resolutions failed I ^ St., ki s xt 8°e “It®.™* UP alongside the door of Carnation Cottage.
She found the distance she had to traverse him, for Miss Mitford, with a second rapid I «m r U 6 * . Nonsense, its no trouble at Neither Lady Jones nor her son were

was far greater than she had anticipated, uncertain movement, sank down atein into î aun P“g * the village, anyway, among the party, but a girl, whom Helen
and it was long before she—tired, hot and her former position on the shingle, flushing L “ u,p. ™ ,y°AurL placLe in no afterwards learned to be Patricia Jones,
footsore—reached the desired spot and sat I Hk® Aurora. 8 “ S? ? T? ^hat haa happened, called out, listlessly :
down on the first low rock at hand to rest It was his duty, of course, to follow her here but a dïïèn varrÏRfWw’i *■)U8t I *?°Tud0 y?U. do folI°wing the ques-
and look about her. The air was redolent lead and seat himself beside her, and, late give’ me vour hands * l^ nn ; fclon.^y advi®e to “ Get up as fast as
of the breath of the sea ; a bright breeze though it was,he felt no disinclination to do riaht nju , ??8 ’ 15an .?n °16» ^*t s ; possible, for the horses won t,stand.”
was blowing, which put a “sharp head” on so. Leisurely, and with a kind smile he vou There ^f8^ 8t<>nes hurtj So Helen mounted the steps precipitately
the chopping waves, and cut them up into placed himself beside her • his recention had I fid* won’t v,i f ( u 8a^e ^?w» and the} and squeezed herself into the small space on 
bustling, zigzag ridges that splashed and Mattered him,hewa^ sure ofhTS and IwUl ^ruL^t^vou^ml" ^ ESP Kf backs whither sfe was
broke continually against the rooks, and “ Trust in thysell-then spnr amain ” for ' bring your shoes and .toÜkLy Sre yM “e o^slde^am^t S S

CHAPTER VI.

over

She hesitated ; she had no inclination to 
see the start, she had no interest in her late 
companions. Mr. Jones read her silence to 
his liking.

“We won’t see them off. Good-bye’s are 
melancholy duties, you are quite right. 
Come along down this path, it’s not far,’* 
and he led the way through the bracken, 
“ but such a ripping place when you get 
there. We have plenty of time, I ain going 
to drive you home by the New Cut round 
the Great Tor—it is a shorter way than the 
way you came, but the road isn’t safe for 
coaching. You want a good head and & 
steady neive to appreciate the view, but you 
possess both, I know.”

To this locality Bertie guided his 
companion.

“ Isnt’t this ripping ?” said he, leaning 
against the rock, upon a ledge of which she 
had seated herself. “ I wanted you to see 
the pools. I knew yon would like Rivers 
Meet. Just look and listen, I won’t talk to 
you. A human voice or a human being is 
superfluous here. We are too insignificant 
to assert ourselves ; we ought to take back 
seals and keep quiet. ”

(To be Continuée.)
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Be by’» Bedtime Sons.

it always «ails at the end of day.
Just as the darkness is closing down.

Sëepï’SiMtir80
unrting away from the world we go. 

Baby and I in a rocking chair.

5'iWeieÆ,T8&Eld„rrkl
lhe pelting rams on the window, hark ! 

Are ripples lapping up its strand.

STUDENTS OP COOKERY. NEWS OF THE WEEK. Hodgee the nun of £1,000 ; from Willi.™
-------------- Pearoe, maater of the Dorchester work-

Æter-® “ electncal ,treet f0/»™^^. °foi
Complete cable service with Brazil has I Pbkce. B»4*1. the sum of £2,500 ; and 

been re established. { from the Rev. H. H. Pearce, of BathwiT
Adam Lotto, of Napanee Mills, has been of *5.650, in all the

killed in a railroad accident at Chicago I £16.°50. Dr. Clutterbuck pleaded
The Montreal agent of immigration re. ™.7L .W“ ««“tenced to five years’

. There was a larger turnout of ladies than ports 28,729 arrivals during the past year. T
lake'wbitoto ™lrrnris Ktmcingdim, lever at Miss Parloa s cooking lesson last A case of smallpox has been ouaran I tb« tbe stewardess of

Blt^sTre waving ab^itehrfrn : I jvemng, but men were small potatoes and tined in Kingston, N? Y., by Cdîf Uv^To”0”^' Thich arrived at 
Those over there on the window-sill I few in the hill. The lecture began promptly Health. 1 toBt riK>° from Montreal on Wednesday A

_ , , ' | at 7.30 and it was twenty minutes to eleven The (V™.. r . , . , I last, was arraigned m court on Saturday A cave-m occurred yesterday morning in
RSimntîv iowêrethOW'iKth5dusk5'ligl,t’ I *hen the sampling was done. One of the BeHin bankers to h“- f”blddenIwith shooting, with intent to kiD, f Brantford sewer, the supports of ®he
DàrUtUe^ige““avg<âd''m!Jh. I dlshe= °n the evening’s programme was her loans k ^ Russia in floatmg I Purser Stewart, of the same vessel, while ; £f.noh“ Ç*vln8 end burying two men,

We’ve reached the "harbor of Shiulowtown Iacorcd hah being unobtainable, but the T. „„ . I p •j*t*a,me,r wSf. Pa*8in8 f Londonderry on !" ° ̂ eGregor and Neil McNeil, nearly
------------------------------- I instructions were given so that the ladies r ? ' now 4,000 miners on strike in I Pnday *“st. The prisoner declared that i ”P t0 theu" necks- McNeil was crushed

Is This «omiu.m Humanity I can experiment in the seclusion of thei.- own and the supply of soft coal is almost Ibtewart had betrayed her under promise of «orne of the woodwork, and was at
New York Herald ■ A ' kitchens. ° entirely cut off. I marriage, and when asked to fulfil hi. «‘“t thought to be badly injured. The mis-

the story is familiar to the nnhlieaJS ag0_" The first dish was tapioca cream, and . The drought which prevailed in Texas I e1 ”un the «termers arrival at ;,ap t°°^, Zl*?e ,8hort’y after 11 o’clock, and
woman without friends withnto y°Ung measuring cups and knitting were laid ?mce early summer was broken on Saturday I ft ^ he threatened to discard her. She ^ ^a8'- 30 before the victims were treed.

™,eDthtrTrtdy gz'z’Hf m to- ¥r]>

Xntliinr, v mentlty ffom the public. I n*ght. In the morning pour otr all the water ? °“ °»tarday morning, and it looks aa I manded without bail Everywhere discontent ,n,l y1*
-Nothing is known derogatory to her char-1 re Hlai,\irî£ 0/ any—sometimes it absorbs it all), if winter had commenced in earnest. I Brazilian n«rf0 . , ^ , with the u dl^ffection

on&vt“CkNaDghtth&CO '0fWind80r’ fever" W yelW proe°4^ tte^S “cT
what do the authorities propose todowRh wSfCito! °&?d ESTffi H.7TO do^of LcmS Mnder tWÜ,e tru8t haa been formed fug on °an^chy ““t^Ex h"^'’ T
MSS KSSSffS&JiSSE The Spanish Ca^et Ministere^th Senor £u2rfeit oue dollar Dominion f C

» -b--, sat^-^^ïî: .
No. She w to be arraigned as a common I ?*le.<ll8h looks better if you have some bits of I •lBt,V1^L’ there were 429 homestead entries I Stratford r™™ ’1 , Rights bill. This decision is one of the
cnmmul m a police court. She lias I br,6*t jelly to put over it. I m the Edmonton land office, an increase of I u. tford C°uncll proposes to have a new most important steps that the party has
offended say these apostles of justice, Having given the “specifications,” she 290 0ver the Preceding year. I the DecideA by kw wUl be submitted to ®,'"*r tak?n’ The question of ameliorating
dEdTr6 that a?°tlon of the Penal Code which I Proceeded to the practical demonstration, At Lonsdale, Hastings county, a verdict I x/ J n „ 11!^™^'°.“ °f Br.ltlsh farmers, by giving
declares an attempt at smeide to be a feiony I meanwh;le bilkmg away about the treat- Iof wilful murder lias been returned against I p„M" de Çlcrs, the Russian Minister of f!i™î grc',‘.t<;r 6ec«i‘ty for their capital and
wrh^n abTI hy- ,mprT,,menl in a 8ute Plen.t of and the advantages of dames McGinuiss in connection with the < med Wlth 1>r°aident Carnot b°m ’bmimg covenants im-

.Tl 18 18 an, absurd law. If it has I broiling and roasting over other methods. I death of B. Ford on Thanksgiving Day 1061 la*t night m Pans. ’ £?““ by landlords, has long been recog-
an^ effect it can only be to make a wouMbe I *■“ deal with a leg of mutton On Saturday afternoon Mavnr ft t, 1 - , I The by-law to raise $2b,000 for water- ti .r,penui8 towards Liberal legisla-

to faiî1?netlde8^rate~m0re determined ^fore her. 8he warned the class that at first the corner stone of the new* Kto Hall “ol T°rku* for Par‘"y Sound was carried yestor- i.X'ralI ha,rCh°1Utlnn 5*1 part ot the

li »-.... -=
- ta S S t^7"C^a"*2,'"L°§tu”Æ'!.ara,ïïS

more humane treatment. | had feet on ,t and the meat lay on a rack in Dr Allen the Med’ , rr ,a men,cal Conference m Chicago m 1S93. The lettering was carefully done m tar
, ,tb? Pan’ keeping it out of the hot water the citv of Tomnto t 1! HcaUh ■ °fficer °f I dt.18 rePortod that the Czar is only wait- Paint- taken from a barrel left in front of 

The Bndcer s Koa<l, Vletim. below. Always put hot water in, but the old smallnox P“8af88‘on °f the I for a chance to choose a successor to M. ^be church yesterday by a city contractor.
A young man rushed into a citv police must be kept up or it will stew. It I IKkhi fortoe nurno^if Satu,rday after-1 Vishnegradski as Minister of Finance. who is making a pavement on the street! 

Btation last night to breathlessly 'tebTthe I Uwa6 dredged, not with the fat, but fectious diseases hosni/1 f ”g- 88 8'i ln" I Tbe election trials in North Perth and ! 16 8tepa m fr°nt of the church were
Sergeant in charge that he hid .Ln m^e Z *ater’ every twenty min- theT^ti^8 .solatmg diph- &st Bruce were proceeded wUh y^storday daubcd paint On the door of th”
the victim of a badger game He had in I f i’over witli a spoon and I x. ^ . ... . I at Stratford and Walkerton resoectivelv ^ newly-erected bfc. Patrick’s lyceum, which

testen.'Si’. F®-“îkFS£k-'K;sï • Kz^Ttd' iSH thKe.6ame »‘d game. SZd the Spefkdng "^f TustorV^M PI ChTcto ^ hp appointed the Bishop of vahd^ °“ Domm™ votera’ '«t were in-1 Was not Voltaire publicly kissed in the
victim had only himself to blame for falling I ^11^1 tu § 1, c,usffrt« Miss Parloa ex-1 Ohictoutnni, Province of Quebec, Canada I rrusna<>i.it . . stage bex by the beautiful Duchess dp Vil.into the trap. It doesn’t appear to b^ I rainent d°tb?Üe.r and emphasized the be coadjutor of the Archbishop of Que- land 25 KerVof1 fcTranSp°r,t 250 marinea lars, in compliance with the demands of an
necessary for either the green-go^ds man IndUmesslTon & fî T .the of «^cession tothe Vancouver^ e?thusia3tie Pjt to thus reward the author
the badger gang to change tactics Givpn I *- Presse(1 on the class that at a certain I archbishopric. The Vicar-General of Cue- Iniaht v tiallfax left Montreal last of “ Merope r * The kiss has been the hrih» thealluriugVmise of g^odZncy Ti h°,r™™d ^.«expected, will succeed of politics,^or when Po“ was coute^ng tt!
song and the unwary farmer glides ^blindly would use tom evvlrt °|i,8°ft ,ca8tard she Blahopric of Chicoutimi. I ™™or cubent that the Cana- hard won seat at Westminster the beautiful
mto the swindler s grasp. Given the blan-1 with volts il„n. fcS The custards made! A new binder, invented by E. Ineleton I i,wi Railway Company will start a Duchess of Devonshire offered to kiss all
a^hH,en1°f a bright woman of the street, sugar*ought not to ^ much °! Brantford, and intended to bind all kinds tion^o th C°Itofw*y m Montreal in °PP°si- wh.° would vote for the great statesman.
td,'me,.r,ly 8n,,art 'l’an '«^mes an easy 3d to to^ much ! half 8 onP °f with straw taken from the sheaf V , v L°mpany’ And the inspiration of patriotism is the
“ T hf6 t?< 8,er' ,U is °» ‘he cards for While the meat was eoof , ,1. whilte hemg cut, is about to be introduced. L At 8 pubh?, meeting in Windsor Thurs- kl83’ ,for did not the fair Lady Gordon turn
KW® zî°r today, for to-morrow.—Ae«7 tapioca cream cooliL tT. ,c<i?kl”8 and the On Thursday last several sheaves were bound I o y ulgbt addresses were made by Dr. recrut,ng sergeant when the ranks of the
YorL World- ,5^3S5^^^lSS?,,g",rt5?d to the entire satisfaction of those who w ere 8nd Mag>=trate Bartlett. Resolutions ^ottish regiment had been depleted by

= ïr-r S Tïïitrïï-c- w-
.*».

Lvon veaterlav f German, to Justice saisonwith salt, dredge and put in a pan tot terrlble hurricane which recently pissed ff TUggUn8 opmm’ In the bottom of his Tcuincrenrë ..,1 «...r

æejEs=e»^H^ KuxrsuL*8-, rr*»* aFs*w»«:Mayer begged, “ and that wjll keep me till That ia what is ml'cd glazed sweet potatoes Mr W Cusden M T, , , „ compels^the Sre of tto® 5°rgbeee faI??lIy’ btl"or traffic Iron, this continent. An effort

iiiïï3*êEê^=s.1sr,.£..-^ba
5K.Rÿst?‘455?iaï or &£iisisr~«- ~» V“ ? » ft «1. -1™ 0- as sirsx^s sshscj?plenty f„r all ” only some folks are lazy! For six persons use one quart of cold boiled dav Mtdrn^nL'd^l™ ‘<1 agf‘n °n Satv,r' “f" offi“r, wholed an expcd.tiou into the about aa g°°d as self-government provided
tafling, good-for-nothing. As a comment in, cub“ : “nc^bce of onion^^ He* came toL iS Su“day morning. of Ra«t Afrlto, la lying seriously ,11 ‘he one I™’' « » reasonably fair kind of
ot this view of social conditions, John sroOTfu'ls BllC° Sf ca,rr?t thrce table- vea^!n Mancllc|8tfr. England, four ” ^‘r0’ He is suffermg from in flam ma- morIa!' The working of popular govem-
Mayer s plea for imprisonment for 150 days I «ill aouarterof ael, t$a8P0o"f>'1 of yea[8 at>°' and has no relatives m Canada. Itlon oi the lungs. ment m either church or State involves an
1B almost tragic. 150 days ^lt.a ep^.^^ulofpep t^^^ There was a lively fraca. at Deseronto on Some five days ago two young men, one enormous amount of unnecessar "riction

-----fd.Kmtol bread crumbs (not over- ‘Satulr,d»y evenmg, the result of family a8«d 17 and the other aged 16 years named -------------------
We Give imp. I Ms ofS bi^r topS?hLaV'Jtwo tablespoon-1 troubles. _ Douglas Powles assaulted his Buffard, of St. Lambert, and*Lanùlois of n «by He Is Enlisted.

Buflalo iVcira ; According to the remarks I lhilft healing mus^be thoronghSandPthcnre- himseveM"’ C,h|8rleS Maracle. pounding IBt- Jean de Chrysostome, were accidentally I arewomen inctoe Î S° long as there
made at the Women’s Christian Temperance I to hm iS-v’ cT,eamy ma-ss or tho mixture would „ severely on the head and stabbing him drowned in Black Lake, five miles from relltooc*ties who buy their food by
Union in Poston no woman who we3cor stov rlPrmf »ndC|m,U,(?i,paU \?dA. ^«nion.Zr ?®7era11 t,mes ™ the thigh. Two heure Thetford Mines. ml,es lrom selling their womanhood ; so long as there

lie country . I «to taon the potatLs with the remain’i'ng John*MarehM!*^'"î1®3 Bar?v’n “ cutter in )!1?7aC,tion is,based ™ toe publication in I against them and a shiverine no'nnf r
..... „ .^“"dpepperandputthcmintoagratindisfi M h M,arsbaU*Cos- establishment. Lon LlUerUur of certain statements reeardinu long as m the iron « to gi'tl
All the Same. I Sfifoo3^™ !?w c8cal!°P P“n and strain the bot don, who was arrested on a capias at the Itbe Whelan charges 8 the iron fields of Pennsylvania

-SiVKp.sfwi’billiards. p The ^^ ^«1 Ust evening. An inquest wd. be held, with upwards of
In the Mart or love I vi to.’p .1 " ,fire 80t ™ its work James Mahoney, a laborer of Belleville countrymen. 8 I Rochester Herald ■ Theria^eW {Y°rk •' “ Was Bond’s mar- ™g numbe°r, fish augretim^ ^ th® mi8S" m!!o offisU^flle '" ot ’fJ°®hn“ Un8-’ tJ'h(e,re ia,a report current in London that e*President Hayes'Tare"‘To™

after six months’ residence in Dakota.”P l“"da tolf of cream ormilk.Pone tablcsp^onfid i ” and°df«l\?ff0d ®aturday at 3 of the Furness line of steamers, for an ex- 3e bn c.x pres‘dcnt quietly punctures the
f.n of nennpr°nno tter4 aqcarter of a teaspoon- PuJ?, d^d at midnight from fracture of Pf68». mail service between a port in the 1 *b SIness1wltn the statement made at 

Uncle Sam*» Tener Nate*. I «alt hSf ^ubfesD^nfuf .teas.p9onful« of Kh' j H.e leaves a wife and one child English Channel and Canada makine the Atlanta /ecently to the effect that he

OT$tï& ... » Fv?;E'‘rs“"-“s WÎ

iug-SSrC Étatlll =pEss!I51BiF~
make a survey to the boundary wasevi I ?,.g ladles aas,ated him. The meat, >n immense demonstration was held in|OT,fi,h’ and are to be raised for their fur. 
dentlyur founded. No doubt the survey is I potatoes’ s'veet Potatoes and tapioca cream Blm®rlck yesterday m commemoration of I The Prince of Wales nasse» „„ i,

baUnce combined with a knife, in which athlete, died at KincardTneô’Neil Zb England. The meeting n3doff!-W, l Tv to °to Z faVOr of his rapid recovery, 
îh® !et^ 18 bun8 .th® blade °f the knife, land on the 29th ult. He was 83 v’ears of apologizing for8 tiheir absence wÎÂ 197QPi?^ ffV6^ “ 2ulLe Prevalent in London,
oîto“e?fWh,Chl9ba“ °u rhe edge jftge y8a™ «* received ti ul ^ "ported during the

He—Why are y°u so sad, darling? She I money by tli’e’judkioM usi*oTsofrsMtork® fc?wnJ wher<‘ they* addrared'ti.OOo'^reons | Ix>nd°n cable says : Sir Charles Tup-

—I was just thinking, dearest, that this Jack-Well Jim I , w at a federation meeting. .uw persons per was to-day appointed a director of tie

wniskers. „„m of pi gbo . f"~ 7,. B*™’ “e the question whether an active share in the
;L1,WX>’ from Charlea Martin ’control of public companies is consistent

mth the conditions of tenure of the post cl 
High Commissioner.
r ^ l‘all Mall Gazette announces ’b.a 
Lord Lothian, Hon. David Robert Plunket. 
p uCba,r,f3 Supper, Sir James King, Sir 
Robert Wm. Cochran-Patrick, and a num- 
ber of others, including Mr. Skinner, direc
tor of the Northwest Land Company, have 
been appointed a commission to form 
colonies in Canada, composed of Scotch 
crofters and inhabitants of congested dis
tricts in Irelsnd, using the fund already 
provided for that purpose. *

Ladies Showing Increased Interest 
in Miss Parloa’s Lectures.

■

1

LA8T NIGHT’S DEM0N8TBATI0NS.

lVhat a Itlss Has Done.

John Mayer’s Plea.
Chicago Preux ;

\

had

The llumnne Girl.
pu?em°3^" y”^mU8t ma"y mc »

Ethel—Must I choose ?
George—You must.
Ethel 

axe"?
(with a sigh)—Well, where is the

*™ the Court Boom.
Ol/mîto^'vr ' •' .Jnd8e (to a very homely 
torn*?ald Ml88’ ln wbat year were you 

Witness—In the year I860.
Judge—Before or after Christ ?

“ Money talks,” but to 
says pood-bye.

At a

most people it

are

Do not situations of hazard tost 
the sincerity of friends ?

The mam who has never made a fool of 
himself has lost the luxury of an oppor
tunity ; he was probably a fool to start

A man was put in the stocks in 
aa late as the year 1800.

prove

England



NEWS OF THE DAY. Latest 2sÆarlcet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.THE, BEE THOS. FULLARTON,
OMMISSIONEK IN THE 

Keal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

A.enü on reasonable terms; Private 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Notice to Taxpayers.
HE undersigned wishes to state 

I that he will beat the Grand 
.Central, Listowel, on Friday,. 

Dec. 4th, 1891; at Graham's 'lutel At
wood, on Tuesday, Dec. 8th, and at 
y s hotel, Newry, on Tuesday, I)ee 
loth, to receive taxes due the township 
ot Lima. Parties interested will please 
make a note of these dates.

A Greenock farmer is the owner of a 
five legged calf.

The yearling trotting record is now 
2.20 and pacing record 2.24%.

Ex-President Balmaceda of Chili spent 
$73,000,000 in the recent civil war.

A Globe correspondent says that Mus- 
koka settlers are exterminating the 
deer.

The Waterloo Junction itailway from 
Waterloo to Elmira was officially open
ed last Friday

Toronto University defeated Knox 
College at Association football Nov. 2ii 
by 2 goals to 0.

Forty thousand people have been at
tacked with influenza in Berlin alone 
since November 1.

It is rumored that Lord DufFerin will 
succeed the late Lord Lyttonas British 
ambassador to-France.

cFall. Wheat................
Spring Wheat ........
Barley..................... .
Oats............................
Peas...........................
Pork............................
Hides per lb..............
Sheep skins, each...
Wood.2 ft..............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb............
Eggs per doz............

$ 88$ 92. 
85 90-
35 40
30 31
60 61 

5 (X) 5 50 
4 4M,

50 1 l,5 
1 15 1 50 

00 00- 

15 15
13 H

11. 8. PELTON, PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1891.
42-? y

In the North Perth election case, at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto,.Nov. 30th, the 
trial judges postponed their decision on 
preliminary objections until December 
19th. The South Ontario case, which is 
identical, has also been postp med.

I i ! J
m

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
JAMES DUNCAN,

Collector of Elma.
Fall Wheat___
Spring Wheat..
Barley................
Oats.............
Peas....................
Hay....................
Dressed Hogs ..
Bggs.....................
Butter..................
Potatoes per bag

$0 95 $1 02 * ATWOODThe Toronto Globe says :—Hon. Oliver 
Mowat sent a letter to Dr. McKay. M. 
P.P. for South Oxford, prior to the re
cent meeting at Woodstock in the in
terests of annexation. He argued in 
favor of maintaining the connection 
with the empire.

93 95 Elma, Nov. 21, 1891.

Planing Mills.50 51
30 31
60 61 -AGAIN-(X) 8 50 
00 5 50 
12 12 The Atwood Planing Mill 

10 keeps^m hand a good gen
eral sfoMç of Lumber, in

cluding

A. C. Miller, M. P. for Prince Edward, 
lias admitted bribery by an agent sullic- 
ient to void his election.

The municipal pot has not commenc- The trial of the protest against C S
Hyman, M. P. for London, has been 
postponed to. January 18,

E. C. Bowers, M. P. for Digby, has ac
knowledged corrupt acts by agents in 
his election and vacated the seat.

'l'lie corn and bean crops in Mexico 
are a total failure, and intense suffering 
lias been caussd among the people.

Joseph Lang has retired from the 
Owen Sound Sun, and the business will 
in future be earned on »y C. J. Pratt. - _

Warrants have been issued for the ar- I fl 11 D C Cl T O I
~ rest of J. P. Whelan andHichard White, I U U H C F I I U ■
1 iie village Council of Chesley has charged w ith tire criminal libel of l’rem- "im i •»? i cm. 7do™ * " w 1

ier Mercier. ^L*al‘r„M4,t-n= ££ ÏÏ7
8Y or FALLING- SICKNESS »

13
000 0 (X)

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. O. & B.
ed to boil yet. It is a matter of doubt 
with many whether our present Coun
cil could be replaced by men as well 
able to grapple with the affairs of the 
township, especially the drainage sys
tem now under way. This drainage 
problem is peculiar to Elma, and to 
work it in the best interests ot all 
cerned requires men of shrewd, calcu
lating minds and years - of experience.

The tale has been 
told at theDressedTrains leave Atwood Station, North 

and South as follows :
GOING buUTII. Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

„ GOING NORTH.
Express 7:12 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.m. [ Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed . .10:10 p.m. | Express 9:24 p.m.con-

mean merely to stop 
em retqm again, 1 mean a 

disease of FITS, EPILEP- 
___  life-long Btndy. I warrant

VvEfTRG+ocÆ Adelaide St-

STAR LIVERY

Shingles Ipassed a by-law making it unlawful to 
sell cigars, tobacco and all such like to Hamilton’s assessment commissioner 
minors under the age of 14 years unless ÏK5 there are but 710 houses empty in 
on written authority of the parents, te tb& $£ooS!"" ^ *l 
Had such a law been enacted years ago The fifth annual dinner of the Uni- 
by municipalities, generally, there versity of Toronto Medical School was 
would to-day be less tobacco used, less held Thursday evening, Nov. 26th, at 
liquor drank, and fewer dissipated til« Uos31“ Douse, 
wrecks ot humanity in our land. To v .?**"millre Cyrus W. Field, of New
baevo using is generally the forerunner death’and the recent failme of'his"*168 
of strong drink; find mark our words, Mr. Field's life is despaired of. 
that out of ten persons who use tobacco There were 209,069 miles of railway- 
seven will not hesitate taking some- *-raclis a,1(* *,797 railway corporations 
tiling well, stronger than coid water. Srtïï.gtoBtaffijïU^ptetodî '^

EST" Parties indebted to the under
signed will please Settle their Accounts 
and oblige

Wm. Dunn.
ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

The Star Livery is equipped witli 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers, 
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling public. 
Terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
Ioerger’s hotel.

27tf

son.

Atwood, that! sSffgf Iaocoon in 
coils ofm tb3/atalÇsWs3rg| gsISk’® penis was not 

'M 2nore helpless 
*han is the 

SlMà man who pines 
jj.Aj under the ef- 
* rtS fects of dis- 

i case, excesses,' 
—1 overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a iun ! 
\ve have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
lost or Failing Manlioad, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
.A oble Manhood fully Restored, 
improvement. seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen,
U EAK, UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 

0F Body. Men testify from 
50 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and. proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

w. D. GILCHRIEST, Prop. E3I’-
A dispatch from Winnipeg says that 

of all the wheat grown in the Northwest 
which was shown at Winnipeg exihibi- 
tiou that grown by the Indians took 
lirst place.

Captain Howard, who handled the 
Catling-gun used at the Northwest re
bellion in 1885, is in London prospect
ing for the establishment of an explos
ive manufactory.

Queen Street Baptist church, Toronto, 
celebrated its jubilee Nov. 29th. A re
markable incident in connection there
with was the leading in prayer of Rich 
ard Tinsley, aged 103.

The Galt J uniors and Canadian Rov
ers, of Toronto, played the second match 

Saturday for the junior champion
ship at Association football, and the 
Rovers won by 2 goals to 0.

The Consolidated Black Cat Company 
has been organized on Pugent Sound 
tortlie propagation of black cats. An 
Island will be purchased and the cats 
raised for their fur. The seals may 
now I :

Whatever the outcome of the rail
way ticket charges may be, it is clear 
the law stands in serious need of amend
ment.—Srratford Ilerakl. Yes, by all 
means have it amended. It 
candidate s election can be too easily 
voided the way the Election Act 
reads. It is a costly and troublesome 
business to elect a man to Parliament, 
while by the least irregularity in the 
conduct of any unprincipled scallywag 
of a Grit or Tory will unseat him. The 
member-elect should not be held respon
sible for the conductor every Tom,Dick 
and Harry in the riding, even though lie 
be styled an “agent.”

R. M. BALLANTYNESHEEP LOST.
rtLOST, on or about Juno 15, 1891. 

three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, Elma. Une ewe 

had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Auv person 
giving information as to their where
abouts-will be liberally rewarded.

appears a

illllnow- —TOOK THE—

LOUIS IIEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont. SWEEPSTAKES •33-4in*

hurrah for(111

—FOR THE—
Some Pointers for Farmers.

rKQI’ER CAKE OF STOCK.

go

%S Winter is on, this is the time to 
care tor cows if the owners 
going to make a profit this 
son or next. Milcli cows should 

. have been in the stables at 
nights during the last month and a half 
to keep the flow of milk up. It is the 
milk that makes the prolit, and even- 
row should milk ten months out of the 
twelve. Cows well fed in the early 
winter will save feed in the spring, and 
cattle always fail most in the first of 
the winter. Also, cows milking should 
be curried and brushed every dav and ,, .
the stables cleaned every morning be , he 30th af June, 18S9. tlie netpub- 
fore milking. Manure should not be ot.V"mdil '"«* *"37,53(1,042. On
allowed to accumulate on the cows hips °Ah u ' "s *237,797.-
ai"i udders. Half the milk obtained «ôte -Vn 3J?t °A A"«"-st, 1891, it was 
during the time cows are stabled is tm’?'11’1.*Jle 3lst September, 
tainted, trom this cause. Of course 7891, it was$23o,425,182. 
milk with this offensive taste may make 
good butter and be palatable "to the 
users of tobacco or spirits, but as all 
butter eaters are not of these classes 
toe taint lias a very strong tendency to 
depreciate the value of the butter.
Lows tied in stautkils can be keptclean- 
er than any other way, and it is the 
safest way of tying and just as comfort
able tor the animal. Now, also, is the 
time to feed calves well that have been 
fed t ie milk of a eow all summer. It 
is a poor plan to feed a calf twenty dol
lars worth of milk during the summer 
and let it lose it all during a couple of 
months of winter.

Now for some proofs on the subject 
ot raising pigs:—I bought five Berkshire 
pigs on the 27th of August, weighing 
alio lbs., and on the 9th of November 
they weighed 1,000 lbs., and dressed 150 
lbs. each. They gained nearly one and 
a half pounds each a day, and a fat pig 
weighing from 200 to 2501bs. live weight 
will dress about 50 lbs. less if fasted 
twelve hours. Prof. Robinson, of the 
Damimon Experimental Farm, stated 
at the banquet at Listowel recently 
that pigs well kept until six weeks old 
will gain, if well fed, three pounds a

A0- ma*te a profit on hugs or * pq.,._
cattle they want to be kept fat all along . A- FRAME.
until lit for the butcher. If a man Aay information wanted respecting 
wishes to keep them for ornament in- Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Go 
stead ot profit and likes to have them wi!l be cheerfully given by applying to 
running around squea’ing, the Better K.- b- 1 elton> of The Bee Publishing 
way is to feed them only a little. A H°llse. °r 6
pig can be kept fora year and not gain 
25 Ibe. on the same feed that would 
mAlto-it gain 100 lbs. in two months.
We have some patrons in the Winthron 
cheese factory whose cows have given 3,000 lbs. of milk in five monthsf and 

'vb<)s? eows on|y Rave about 
1,000 lbs., and yet, if the latter were 
selling, they would say they had the 
best cows in the coiuitry. But then- 
are men who never ask questions about 

good qualities of their neighbor’s 
k.—John C. Morrison in, Huron 

Expositor.

Xmas Goods Comingloronto city treasurer has brought 
down a return showing that of the year's 
taxes, $3,027,909, as much as 83% per 
cent, had been collected by way of the 
regular instalments. The amount un 
paid is $499,836.

“ With ripe raspberries being gathered 
at the roadside, and wild strawberries in 
blossom on Nov. 15, people are begin 
uing to wonder really what is eomin-r 
over the Bruce peniiis.ua,” so says the 
IV lavton Echo.

are
sea-

Suit ofMe have purchased a large and select 
stock of Christinas Holiday Goods for 
young and old, which will arrive in a 
tew days. ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y,
I mm<jQ-roceries,

Oon.fectl02a.er3r,

Stati.02a.e2ny, dec.

"We have in stock new and fresli Groc
eries, Confectionery of all kind, Canned 
Fruits, Vegetables, Salmon, Lobsters, 
etc. Also a nice assortment of Station
ery. Call and see goods before making 
your purchases.

Terrrxe Cash..

THE 777 STORE 1
The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to To

The Imperial Government has noti
fied the Newfoundland Government 
that her bait act is unconstitutional 
ancl proposes that Canada and New
foundland shall submit to a joint test 
case to the Imperial Privy Council.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,whose 
name is attached to the address from 
the Presbyterian General Assembly to 
LordLi u hit his now adorning a 
second ! .dstore in Ottawa, says lie will 
not be sorry tin - uident lias occuiredif 
it will put an ei d to the address nui- 
sance. It is piob.ible the Presbyterians 
will take steps to rescue the Ottawa ad-
tionS tr0m *S preseut undi«uified posi-

MRS. ZERAiML Wll.
US' J. S. Hamilton’s old stand.

JOHN RIGGS.--NEW--

! Grand BargainsA number of new barristers were 
sworn in at Osgoode Hal! recently 
Among them is a Mr. Stewart, who is 
totally blind, and wrote on his examin
ations with a typewriter, employing a 
boy to read the questions for him. He 
obtained scholarships while studying 
lor the bar. Betore he lost his eyesight 
lie graduated iu arts from Queeu’s On 
1 versity, carrying off the gold medal in 
mathematics.

IN
/

IN ATWOOD. Suitings and
Overcoatings I

First-Class all wool Suits from $8.- 
50 to $15, worth from $11 to $17. 
Overcoats worth $21 for $17.50.

Having bought the entire Grocery 
stock of JAMES IRWIN, Atwood, and 
removed it to my Bakery, I am 
prepared to supply the Public with

now

Choice Groceries.
A. FRAME,

-BREAD-51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

STRAYED.
Cakes, Buns, Pastry and Confectionery 
a Specialty. Call and see me before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Call and See Us and you will be sure to 
Leave Your Measure.STRAYED on the premises of the 

undersigned, lot nineteen, con
Xnv ,Elma- on or about
Nov. 20th, 1891, four Spring Calves. 
Owner is requested to prove property 
pay charges and take them away.

45-4in*

TERMS CASH.the
«toc ALBERT HORN,

Monkton.P. O. CURRIE & HEUGHAN,R. B. Hamilton. :» .
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Kris tringle ®a«m ©alk* Fresh oysters at Hamilton's grocery.
01 s"«- -asser*'

How is the time to renew your sub- r ...ssrassr.sin-sü*' fS.'Sss'M 
i^MsîSïssss» SSSFS156®^w,a have a comfortable dwelling. aiï cœdkor^m ^nti! 0, bection 36> that™“-Aoror.T?wr “ *«* “«arÆssK srtrViw^ssssMsay! s$88sn;$nesif»ysss8jSse,r5,iBf'i‘1stsre-ærsæ »•» sr iisâHSES

MseMssy^sgi4SKTCÎ lt,i»s o ss'ts'ssf as
■ALTAR1! dàte'fhe»1 Hftel"th? said last mfenitoned

Bay | Ames -At the residence of Mr disteteute he"^ the's-Fid done l° 
James Gray, 8th con. of Elma, on ed amongst the^pFrsons entitled S'

"S- H“'M ■'■“• - sre&auxa kffs 3

RttSSW."..!^been received as aforesaid.

Notice to Creditors.December.
First month of winter.

i. Ci?°/tce royal mixed candies 10c.
Id. at Hamilton’s grocery.

1 iie Misses Kines, of Poole, were 
the guests of the Misses Robertson last 
week.

M^mHa t°his we°eXketer’ * yiSitin*

his WsiVfo re°Sshte C fr°m

h.o î!tiC,t.ITO,R?! n<?tice in reference to 
the estate of the late Thomas Ward of 
Elma, appears in this issue. ’

The cantata, “Queen Estlier,” will be
Lvte"r!"ff °f J)ec' 

Do not wait for extraordinary oppor
tunities for good actions, but make 
of common situations.—Goethe.

P; Booers has been assisting 
.. V;, .;y"vr ock in revival services in 
the Methodist church, Ethel, this week.

Among the uncertainties—life, horse
racing and elections—we may place a 
seat in parliament-Kincardine Review.

J. L. Mader continues to knock the 
bottom out of prices. A glance at his 
advt tlns week will convince you of 
tins tact. 1

per

—ALIAS—

fislpss
We are being favored with an assort

ment of weather these days. Fall and
tta mLteryaPo?athe,tly hOTlng a duel lur

Despite the uncertainty of the wen th-
fuFUSe!?.S,s ls booming-in Atwood this 
rail. frlUO per clay is an ordinary day’s 
business for some of our merchants.

Editor Race, of tlie Mitchell Record
er, lias a 5)2,000 libel suit to keep him in
terested. during the Xmas holidays 
X ou have our sympathy tiro. Race.'

Recommend this paper to your neigh
bor, and try and get him to subscribe. 
VV e are desirous of doublingourcircula 
tion during the coming year. Help us.

“Where will I spend Chirstmar?” is 
the all important query witli many peo
ple just now; Home, if you liaye one 
is the best place to spend your Christ’ 
mas holidays

SANTA CLAUS
use

g“5mÏ&"“oT,“’1"”wm
H“5"5Iî,rE,S„ï SS.Ï’ “e

soil.

season.
lias taken up his quarters 

in the
a son.

of a

ATWOOD

Drug E. Hill has had erected an addition 
to Currie & Ileuglian’s tailor shop 
their convenience. This extension 
much needed.

for
was -A-nctioxi. Sales.

mantieSeF'shmifd^r^adTy and
lady readers. Her rooms 
Campbell's harness shop.

A new binder, invented by E. Ingle- 
ton of Brantford, intended to bind all 
kinds of gram witli straw taken from
b^intmduœd beiUgCUt- is “Uout to

imF.IÙ'm "; I8:-Barm stock and Bated at Kennyville, the 30th day of

____ e , piopnetoi. ROBERT WARD, ( Executors.

—AND— our
are over A.

By reports the country, generally, has 
suffered much by the floods of last week 
,'Lenare, reminded of the great Hoods of 
iss.f, wlien the land in some localities 
was a sea of water.Book *WAIT+I,E following is the way the Orange
ville Advertiser announces a meeting of 
council:—“The bi-monthly song and 
dance will take place in’tlie council 
chamber next Monday evening,”

Perth County Council met this week 
to wind up the year’s business. Reevis 
Cleland, Eochhead and Hammond re
presented Elma township. A report of 
the proceedings will appear next week.

Estray culves’are advertised in this 
issue. There appears to be an unusual 
number of animals estray in Elma this 
tall. An advt. in The Bee will fetch 
them if they are anywhere to be found.

Inspector Miller has had sixty one 
cases in court on charges of tampering 
with milk sent to cheese factories and 
secured conviction in sixty cases, the 
case lost being due to the confused evi
dence of the weigher.

The latest combine rumor is to the 
effect that several of the largest furni
ture manufacturers are to amalgamate 
m the near future. Toronto, Wood 
stock, London, liovvmanville and other 
large firms are said to be in the deal.

U m. Thistle, who disposed of his 
livery business t> W. D. Gilchriest some 
time ago, will remove from Atwood as 
soon as lie can collect his outstanding 
accounts. There is not room in Atwood 
tor two liveries, and we think Will did 
a wise act in selling out.

How that the long evenings have

sftipSf.;;
of then localities. We cheerfully fur 
nish correspondents’ stationery. Call 
at the otiice or write us for it.

7

STORE, Why Wait until the last, momentand run the great chance of 
Missing thesbsee-be

clay, j lie mt numbered 100, and 
M led and dressed in days Mr. 
ml omis us. Quick work, eh ?

A\ here he can be seen at all 
times and purchases made to 
supply both Yoimg and Old 

with

were
Scott

j«=CaSS,fKpnrAT D A rw-> a .pwSSKGREAT BARGAINS!
iront of their respective places of
1 IJcoS.-PRESENTS- bus-

Remember the lecture by Rev F f- 
-N agent on “Home,” in the Methodist 
dm roll, on Wednesday evening next Dec. fit!, at 7:80. Ho fee, b.kX 
silver collection will be taken up. Rev 
A. Henderson, M. A, will preside, and 
music will be furnished. All invited.

When postage stamps were first in 
traduced an Irishman having misgiv- 
mgs as to the adhesiveness of the stamp
wrote under it “Paid for, if the d___d
thing sticks. Our one-eent stamps 
have so little stick-to-it-ivencss in their 
composition that a man is justified in 
taking the Irishman's precautions.

t.S“'ïï“Sï“;£" «•BtiSSsrsTShSto 
aaffs/ÆïS'ttiSïïir
lo intt6 F/ eVefy deseription, at prices coming bye election.” The names of 
to suit the purchaser. Terms, cash. W. R. Meredith and Mr Montekh =>r«

iiic completion." bAC|handsomt.r p[:”e „t'emt’U'm"101""16'"16"

this costly front. R. M is dete -mn.e 1, ! t2?JNor.th 1 eFth election trial, but 
to have things O. K. cost what it will P",blis!1 Die evidence in
Me talks of going into tlie bankrupt no^lFFnf V16 )e^teri” Question would

n6W>"'““ W.8SKSSS&SUS&
S1S15SLS*1”

if you can afford for the sake Jof savin* days nrevlon7 • tî"ring the ten Don’t
oOc to run the risk and do nothing fof hovered about «dnnîlï.^f' his sales i L'0n t j to

, „ ^ In Men's, Boys’ and Youths' Suits

Jews Ma ps, Æ5&5 s,tK!S SK mnge 81 Bottom Prices.
Metalaphones, sEgEBElE EEEsBBfS OUT 75C.
Rh'ivina exU,c!'tetl- The scroll work see how any large and succetsful busi- lower than f
©naving oetts, too, is bad; and the space left for the ”ess can be done without liberal adver wel cndn r-

signature of the JDepuly Minister of tlsi“g-

Mouth Organs, ' „ „„ «SSSSRtiSiSriS'A;
Dressing Cases, teSaZ^tS&TL?

’ BsasarssÆr^'
£U»sua sa et smtsssstrÆ 
^sss&siasrss neirttiSSK&'&jsfjiS
was noble responded to by the audience, hours of the night, making mkehief 

Dental Office—Our readers will generally, it would be a blessing. An 
be pleased to learn that W. M. Bruce ^xamp|e °t one or two of tlie little an- 
L D. S., Listowel has opened a dental teFahnn^"Fn>P(7,Uii?S remedythe mat 
ot ice m Atwood, m Ioerger's hotel Eer al)0»t as effectually as anytliing we Where afflicted Humanity maf have their’ know ot’ &
teeth extracted, filled,etc. Mr.tiruce will Following is the standing 
“ ' « every Monday. He is too pupils of the senior division of the AT 

favurablJ knowu to tlie public wood Public school for Hovember " ™

«aaç-asrir^ sMssbESb»

ilFIpSE WM- p0™T, Furniture Dealer, Atwood
awsatsrsrSS».>s£ H«? on w a I.™, assortment Of m kinds of F„™it„r

ss^rsras? EFN£®Btoss& ferr w,CJ^ict“re c«bi„“m;
Harding; Librarian’, chas. stewart-' HeUa ^vkbYm80?’Min"ie Blair’ ,i'#mes'iF / ^ agoiis, Baby Carnages, different prices 
$%3StoS8 f w K ttNKrBKT'iK dlffeLent kmd1- /"ties purchasing tld and over worth*
wherry; Girt dim., jLvvvarlST b' fi-.L'''r.-.tT',Vy' Tri,lm'ls I'cr wm,;,,,, 'lia>’ have goods delivered to any part of Elma townshin
Hamilton, Miss I. Barker, Mks I.'r! Me! fee Me a m«!Sy’nLVg,n^ Dicks.?n- free of COSt. tOWBSIHp

M E NE ADS Station a*

Useful,
Omasnental,

Entertaining,

Instructive.

This Week we Offer
27 lbs. good Brown Sugar for 
24 u Light

Bright “ “
Granulated “
New Baisins “
New Currauts “
New Candy “
Natural Figs “

The above figures are for Cash Ohly; 
it charged one pound less 

will be given.

n

IMM / 22
18
14

$114
121 he stock is the Largest of 

its kind ever offered in At
wood, and you are invited 
to make an Larly Call and 
inspect the Stock. It is 
impossible to give a full list 
in the space at our disposal, 
hut below is a few of the 

many lines to be seen:—

Poets,

12
tlie IB&,ice.

I have equally as good values 
throughout every department.

Overcoats, with capes, at $3.25
Books,

Razors,
Purses,

see our

we keep a fine

Î1APQ Has had a great r 
HUGO them to be at least 
can be had elsewhere.

; we
per

J. L. MADER.
Toy Trains in full order, 
Building Blocks, ABC 
Blocks, Booklets, Fringe 

Cards,

IXmas Cards ! h

Card Games, Parlor Games, 
Toy Brooms, Toy wash
boards, Toy Pails and Tubs, 
toy kitchen stoves, toy wash 
setts, toy clothes pins, toy 

pistols, toy books, &c.

Francis

J

Remember the Place, cto

Atwood 3Dr-u.gr aad 
Book Store.

»

^____ ... F -
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AMY TO HANC. WRECK OF THE ESTELLE.

EOr*rU ,n« "•« A- ®»rl»l«« felled, But No, Witt.., I,He Co.,r.ba.d Tn^ld to
Much Bloodshed. I Desl With

UhlfoXh p3^ 1 Mtr‘ f- M La Maréchale Booth-Clibbom, the leader
north of the pier, consisted of Captain D. which is the predominant religiose .ec" of I T^uW ïfenartmlnt ?nT‘ ag , °f th® M the .Salvation Army forces in France and

KtÆ-srp ?zt tz s'sÆct e t
ESlEilFpH^ps

landed by means of ropes ehot to them by and when eummon^urrendeÂ^îedto cuHv^der* ™33>tbe f“î £3r of moving thecooWction/ofmen?
the life-saving crew. Davie, snffering from do so. Orders were then g”ven to attack the faw. a«iC 2* ®nf?rC1?g She has a stronf earnest face which while
and^wfsdr8’ n"able t0 rCach the roPe ,the stronghold of the rebels.ind a long com Dominion of Canada thermae oftheTonp1^ I ^ cxPr,ea8.ea more deling than intellectuality,

One of Æ saving crew reached and fonght wfc^on! knowL^u".™ Îrictonpo^tLN^frontir^0” to"' ^ms^e^f toX'lv^r Amy^0, to

was, hut the vessel was broken amidships hands ; but they were finally defeated not I „ , t 1,100 miles, each district I instance, in France the Army workers were
over'heWaS imPos8ib1®’. th® waves dashing however, until two hundred of their numbed I offices for preventivTdutv unon” °f °°^ Pe™itted to advertise their meetings,

™a^toCTU?able^gr“?i,0n*k He hung there tice will be meted out to them. Among toe 7-________ increase of this force. by patience and hard work they succeeded
trtoëmt0aDd/k0* h thf ^ast calling prisoners is the high priest. 8 DIDN'T SEE TASCOTT N getting the crowds, and then the
t° the men on the pier and beach, within I ------------- ----------------- I ____ I difficulty was in getting rid of them In
100 feet of him, as if giving orders what to ARISTOCRATIC BURGLARS. I But Bid Meet a Pack or Savage-looklnc ,Paris one night a police sergeant said’they
do, but his voice was not audible by reason I „ „ ------ I Wolves. " | had half the cut-throats of the citv in the
timb!™" Thehem8t0rmhaml the ,cr“king “ "«i* Work aL“«« A Winnipeg despatch says : Mr. Shogenen halL . Tb® PeoPIe derided La Maréchale’,

The men ashore rendered all HomHOaMtml special agent of the UnitedStates Treiu™' amusingly poor French, but she kept
assistance possible, but none that was I ^ dol‘et, 111., despatch says : Gardiner, I left this morning for Chicago. Mr Shoe- steadlly at work, and now many barracks 
effectual to the captain, and at 9 o'clock he twenty-eight miles from here, is greatly ex- enen believes thi story that Tascott [s livme ®x‘8b under the tri-colors of the republic.
®’ld d°'™ t.he. maat ou l° tbe deck, where, I ”3.the discovery that two of the with Indians in the Turtle Mountains® T*16. opposition to the Salvation Army 
m a moment, he was washed over the side j j-’t? 8 leading physicians and a livery stable I and inspired by the promised reward of I work m Switzerland was more hitter and 
and drowned. XST** P* thf r®/nt daring $5,000 for the f/gitive’s^apture U b® aoldi®" of the cross were persecuted by

PRKSTO change' /iwL ind MV!.,akrmef,the eitizens. last week from I&larney for the mountains the P°llc® “d the masses/The officer.
When it was known that Almy was ««bJWANCE " “ jZv ]1Ver-V,8tab1®- ,He h»d °°t gone many miles when he found «wir1"6’ ? lodg®d ™ jails, and when
in the Warden bam, hundreds of Sam Jones Will Turn Lawyer to Fight for morning frying to blow onen the Tf7 f tL'8 /a''-cllm8 very difiicult owing to the depth converts hlT^ ™eetmga. were passed the 
t came from miles around, armed Sam Small. Gard ner llank TwZ L t ° ,the “f sno'y °" t ie ground. While driving =,™™haL ■ be sought secretly. Now

withnViVhesters and shot guns, to assist in o An Atlanta, Ga., despatch says : Rev. frequent during the Keek and a* deton" heK s‘t/rted b>' a woods! ,Sw?t«rland lmmen8C DUmber °f 6oldiers “
the capture. Almy resisted, and the ham Sam Jones, the evangelist is going to turn tive was employed to ferrto out toe lhlv nLv ? ? t°Und hlm8? f confronted by a hwltz®rland. 
was peppered with bullets, one of which lawyer for one day at least Rev Sam I He susweted the trto and “ ja I ? k of ,wolv®6’ . Without stopping to1
broke the murderer’s leg. Although crip- Small was recently assaulted by Thomas order to get at their ’secret!, "l Ia CO,8u,r acquaintance with the fierce- .
pled, Almy kept the crowd at bay for Minor, a saloonkeeper, who kick«l out one them to plan the burglary of ' the hant"* ^ I ^,okmg.Pack he returned to Killarney with I ,Co,n.tlnel?tal. Dwyers are greatly inter-
hours, and surrendered only when the of his front teeth. Mr. Small sued Minor while they were in the act of .. and I?'* PoselbI® 8Peed- He saJ8 he will go back ®s^d ln a legal case to be decided soon in
sheriff promised him protection from the for $15,000 damages. Sam Jones has the safe called on themtosurrendcr Th 1” » ^ T ®8 arC not 80 hun‘ If! k'8/' couTrt3', A ™bJ“t of the Queen
mob. Later it was proved that Almy was agreed to be Sam Small’s lawyer in the case, resisted and attemnted to u g y they aPPear to be Present. 1^“ wife m London and went to Naples,
George Abbott, the notorious Vermont Fifteen years ago Sam Jones was a lawyer tective shot Dr McAdam andPL,,„to v , ~-------- 'Jhere het) fel1 >'> love with an Italian
outlaw, who had escaped from the Vermont in Cartersville. Then lie turned preacher down and captured D? toîJL gn blm Col. Denison. OB-Hamd Shot. woman. Persuading her that he was a
State prison three years ago. All he has to do to be a lawyer again is to escaped. It Pjs said^his1*gang rwentfv T?e9r?™ • One of the worst of oon8efed to follow him to

pay the State license of $10. This he has I robbed James Keen, a residenf of«800 and ° ' Uenl80“ «celebrated speedy judgments I worrt on to J!? h Âr®at reh=f ho received 
COLLISION IN THE BOSPHORLS. done, and he will seize the opportunity to committed several other daring burrfâries CH TTT* Tbu,rsday, by their Lofdships Ms English wito °h bls 8ec.ond J’arriage that 

_. „ —— deliver a lecture on saloonkeepers. I The doctors are regular n I ®f Juatlce Galt and Justice McMahon I |us r-nglish wife had died. Easy of heart,

iss j'iStSMss- zt”zpr r — ““»• SX^aai-sc: t* ££fyF,5aL. s,rssbetween the British steamer Rugby, Pbound statement which wL^copfed by M m “e,,h Wa" by Blooti-Polsonlng- uf®? be!n Pn record a case hfhld becn th-s life on the day
from Odessa for Shields, and toe British without personal knowledge of the Lto ,t,ne "L- l-nrged. Ithat better illustrated the inhumanity of Half Th» Z h'8 preEent bettersteamer Eddlethorpe, from Port Said for To to, v.iïL m, ,r 8<lSe of the facta . I „ 180l"e detectives and the off-hand methods of IL?!!' relatives, however, were able
Odessa. The Eddlethorpe was so badly To ‘be Editor of the Jtfaif : I ouest concerntou tol .to!!^ fyZ'' Tile in- C<>1; Denison. The boy was taken from his ^ takmg mto consideration the
damaged that the water poured into her in 1 t'he issue of the Mail of Monday I ^ î g the death of Mrs. Joseph I mother a house late one night. He left be-1 xt f6nC? m tlme between London and. tremendous volume, anTshe went to the !f,’ 2°d ult;- ‘here appears amongst tkl de^ce“how^toa “to ** t0 “,gh,S Tho Ji- hind him the assurance that everything was ft' he.W“ the bu/ba-d of two wives 
bottom almost immediately. The steam S?bif PuFP»rts to be a despatch had stated toaî wh^ M?Ze d/ng all nght and that he would return in the to01"?/ Tbc trial wil1 P'ove
launch belonging to the Russian embassy £r?“.Dub*m> 'lated Lov. 1st, a portion of I attafhè.1 tob ^ftever blame there was morning. The next day the poor simpleton I wbetber the relatives have a right to prose- 
was cruising leaf the scene of toe accident! wb!®h reads as follows: '-hmlsogonT”' The™8 that «he was pleaded guilty. He was not allowedtfme to I far at ^“u0” ,thCSe fround8 The case,
and when the Eddlethorpe sank she at once n.Slnec the arrest of the Rev. Samuel Cotton to connect l Th®re was no evidence consult his mother, and the Magistrate u f b® learncd' 18 «nique, but it
started for the spot. When those on the chff$en totho C^rilZh n^hatmcnt»k0f, th<i TOSt mortem toj1® !^lr- The promptly sentenced him to five year! in the ■ T” contr»cts of a different nature
sinking steamer law that there was no hope cxcffeTen't ‘L^ecn^L^dXÿ‘ÎSrS «suit Æd Sing and fifteen la8b®8’ The arrest! and kmd" -
of the vessel keeping afloat they jumped I ™nsatlonal developments. Itcv. Mr/cotten is I in a verdict in g’ br°ught| the trial, the conviction, the sentence, were I
overboard. The steam launch picked un I CaiUolic Keelor of Carmagli, I ,u„t / lnaccordance with the evidence I all disgraceful. Detective Watson must I Organized Labor,
several of the men in the water? and the mine.f arC’ 0tc” eto’ [Tho itaUc8 are .‘“"J“^ond«d from bl^-Mison- have nrged the boy to plead CTilt^ Either .,*7 York S„,yy Commercial Bulletin: 
humane efforts of those on board of her This paragraph in so far as it call» to mfscarriage^^ which tookt of a under the pressure of advice from the detec- Aboat a th“-d of the inhabitants of this
prevented what would otherwise have been Rev. Samuel Cotton a Roman cltoobo 11 1 previouslf Coroner C mZr, ,m°ntha 3 °T to ,8noraDce a? to the nature of the "™ntp- are «"gaged in gainful occupations,
a serious loss of life. As it is only three of most despicable falseWM 7,»° ’/ a I ordered the discharge from at, °?c,e ?ffence’tbe prisoner admitted guilt. Surely 0ut of a population of 50,000,000 this would
the sailors of the Eddlethorpe are'^reported object being to make imitai agaW to cota Blue^ who had lived Jto to7 °f Mab ‘t was Col iemson’s business to warn th'e mean about 22,000,000 engaged in the
as missing. The captain of the Eddlethorpe Catholic Church Pto against the 1 - . had liived^with the woman culprit that his plea wrecked all chance 0f various forms of labor, trade or transporta-
was badly injured when the steamels The person in Question who „ito S’ supJsrL he wa« 1 , the liberty. But no ! The detective was there ‘‘on and after deducting say 2,000,000 for
came together, and though he was rescued I wife Elizabeth S I’oto.n ’ h ’ th, hls caulinô her deeto h instrumental in to secure the credit of a conviction, and the «mpIo3'ers, there would still remain
from drowning if was oily to die a short toe Petty S^ssiL c^rt _____________ Magistrate was there to fill the penitentiary ^’.r’^^bo labor for compensation
time after he was taken ashore. The ex- County Kildare on Tuesday fW ^Th’ ONE DAT S CRIMPS tohy sh°U,'d th/’ PaU8« ? It only takes I of tbe,6e 20,000,(Kin, about 270,000 are con-

6 ^ihei.R Ugby 8 damage is not known. I before^ a bench ’of macistrates anil nnm’ I ------ * I cour^ about three minutes to sentence a I nect.ed.'vlt^.tl?e ^mghts of Labor, accord-
The Lddlethorpe was a barquentine rigged mitted for trial is an Annlimn anrl w Tbrec M«»*derS and Two Suicides K< ported Iîan l° remtentiary for five years. \t takes lnf.to l.ts official reports made at the recent
iron screw steamer of 1,735 gross tons. Roman Cathobc minkte^ This fact mus! from 8,. L„nls. ^ ‘i'6.™" 8<?me»ha‘ longer to serve the term. ”at‘°"al convention It is supposed that

have been known to j . /8t A Si L„(. . , I Fortunately for himself the boy had a I the federation would embrace a somewhat
„ 7 t° your correspondent, the I _ A bt- Lorn» despatch says : Charles I mother who was not too poor to retain T G I ,arRov number, but if it includes twice an horrible llisclos^ren tbe tnal. with all its "h° attem/ed commit suicide I Holmes. The lawyer made a great fight and ma°y. the entire number would still be only

"’«closures of brutality and negli- m Ka"8“ Çity some three weeks since, finally freed the prisoner. There mav he about 800,000, or but four in one hundred of 
songer, of (be Mongolian. I ^ > V)?,hi°“ P?^ 27th. whilst the arr,lved »? bis home here a few days ago, I other boys sent to penitentiary under slmi- the workers for compensation It may be

A London cable says : An exciting inci- tot, or nearly a w!TlaCterWaRenat|d Pm' aberration of mnrl ‘ !LlUn<1C! d temPorary circumstances, who having7 no money to °bjected that the farmers who own or rent 
dent which occurred on board the steamer Cotten’s arreto an^ared IT, °f Yf" Entered the f i *y ye.8terday morning right the wrong are suffering the injustice farm8are not strictly wage earners, though
Mongolian, which sailed from Montreal Kof tocTthS daTaTf O^ m S l ouTod Aderaîde8’T*’ mT P a. high-pressure Jpolicc hcy labor Deducting 1,600,000 for thes8e,
November 3 for Liverpool, has been made in none of which however w»= u° ^ both of them with d 18’ al}d brained I Magistrate. Col. Denison is generally right, I there would still remain 14,000,000 wage
public. It appears thit while the steamer a Roman Ca hoiieTector I wouYd nS though t ,ey wiU dte ^ ^ ‘« ahnve toto80 “ P°'nt *8 Pr°°f that hc ‘« "«i - agamat "ot more than 800,000

, :PM ar —*-<*„. whi,e Stew hKy 7:1 ed ,n vanoua orgamzaUons'“nTfi Thtedp °n leCk rrter “ ti0°- but £ ^ an'fMewolÆ^o 7f7elTidt0Ok 8 thro®«b bl^’s' work before 11 a. m.7
hand and fired at Purser Stewart, who was ! significant. I At noon yesterday a telenhone v I American in Rome (to picturesque native)
disarm thewLKutbef. PU[8er triel , ,Tbe Catholic Church has repeatedly been froj" East St Louis stated that a m3!! n , T “ MS" -Great Geewhillikins ! Just listen to thi
in cPttini? the we’, before he succeeded I falsely accused and assailed upon charges I and auicide occurred there in the morniue I MPnCte wben 7 was ln Rome I was shown a I racket in that building. Sounds like an
ÎLreid tSh. 3U P°m b" 8h= dis- with as little groundwork of truth as the --------------------- ----mute morning. I MS., from which I copied this ; “ There anarcbl8ts meeting or a prize fight in
bullets stilnd! toethree t,meS'A Two”f the foregoing. In this her life has been the . „ To Care tor Mrs. Davis. appeared m these days a man of great virtue America. What is it? Some sort of a
nassencers were hon PiT't to na?’ber °,T counterpart of that of her divine founder, a L A Richmond, Va., despatch says : Mrs. named, Je?«s Christ, who is yet living among m,“
vreat elreitom ' t °D de?k at *be t,me and I life of trials, persecutions and vilifications I Jefferson Davis and her daughter Miss 11'/ a?d o7tbe Gentiles is accepted for a I Native—Ah, non, signor. Eet, _ 
li>!n for Mr, 6 Mir8- Cd" t No,re?80n » but also a life of triumphs and victories/hyinnie Davis, left the city ylsterday for ^°P S{ T™th- but His disciples Call Ke“te(rnat,“n*le Peace congress making 
nermittei to Lav^to aC,t’ and ,8he fas and lf the misstatements in the Mail's pre- Memphis. The Richmond Dispatch, fn an Hl?1 tbe ®,on,?f G°d. He raiseth the death debate upon zee aboleeshment of war.
Uv”™i Stew!rt T83! Unm°le8ted atsumed despatel, were allowed to gounlom e,dlto/-al on Mrs. Davis, says: \,‘t3 and cure to ail manner of diseases. A man w ----------------------- -------
Liverpool. .Stewart s wounds are serious, tradicted, another item would bcidded to ?outhern States ought to vote a pension to °f 8tature somewhat tall, and comely, with I Forty-five families of farmers from the

A DEATH-BFD SCENE the stock-in-trade of every anti-Catholic Mr8’ Davis. and Virginia should lead the Lto7 revere”d countenance, expressing Gorman borders of Russia arrived at New
___ ■ E" | fanatic. movement. It is nothing but fair and I 1,ove1 ao<l fear. His hair is of the color I £ork yesterday by the steamer Spaandam.

Jealous Nettle Bleiller’s Victim Dies ofl As this item from the Mail has been com- ProPer that we should put her on the same I °V che«tnut. fu‘l ripe ; plain to the ears, Each family averaged ten members, all 
Her Wounds. I men ted upon by several, and republished ini the Government places the I W fnce uownward it is more orient, curling | bound for North Dakota to form a settle-

An Omaha despatch says : Capt Hattie I ?t,he.r J°«r"als, I wouhl ask you in fairness, I wldoWB of its Presidents. The duty de- o fato“gabo.u,t hi8 shoulders. ment.
Smith, of the Salvation Army, who was shot î1“^„t0thl88tatementJ°l fact’ the same p®1/®8,^"P011 the .Stet®8 composed the Uti ®fTiddl®.°f bl« head is a seam or Johnson—And so Jimson has gone to his
in the street here by Nettie Biedler „f I Promlpcnce as was accorded to the slander-1 Confederacy. As the Confederacy is alvr 's hair, after the manner of the I reward ? Bronson—Yes, poor follow I’m
Council Bluffs, died oh Monday. When it °US mIsa‘atements in the despatch of your th>"g of the past, it cannot be a very costly delMate fo.r.e,h®a’d Plaln and very afraid he has !—Boston Galette.
was known thkt her chance of recovery was ®orre8P°"d®nt of Nov. 1st. Yours truly, Precedent for us, inasmüch as there will u®!^®. face. withouta spot or wrinkle, 1-------------------
slight, the members of the Army, who had o - UeUk,tc"y- Editor Catholic Weekly never 1)6 another Confederacy ; therefore l lWith a lovdy coloring His nose
thronged the room fell on tooi/ th/.. 1 •Remcto- never another widow Ml a Confederate 1 'Vout.h are formed as nothing can bepraye! ferven ’̂Æ SaRatton^Army T°r°nt°’ N”v’ 9tb’ Ig9'- President." IZtPPL “ ®®Ior P
th^'l-ot^ofti/'d might 8pared- At tim=s . . , CO,7ON “EVICTED A Victim or Occultism. His look innocent and LX Hhl^es HÜ

iSiWMiW
------------ 88 Slaughter The ,3 à , ^ 7 °? //n" ‘ on/hat her fcuitor would notretum toher. /is hands and arms most delicate to behold............

A Chicago despatch says : A dozen or tmdings. gone, and at intervals she cried out I th?,c,h,'!dre"of men-
more Board of Trade firms claim to have . _“TT“------ 7T--------------- -------------------  Ouija said so, and I knew it was true ” I j ^“b1™8 Lentulus, the writer, was Presi-
i”®®" rt®^d°ut/f/«">« ofSnoney ranging I A Kol*ber with Many AUves. Catholic clergymen arc waging a war upon r™6 °f J,udea. and Tiberius C:vsar was
from $500 to $1,200 each by Sidney L. I „ Vt., despatch says : Detective Guija boards as dangerous to the young ^ I Emperor of Rome.
Winters. Until a few days ago he was the I b' “• Hinds, of the Pinkerton Agency, ’ *'
postmaster at Woodbine, la., but is now | arrested Oliver Curtis Perry at Washington ! Social Amenities.
fleeing from detectives. The fraud, accord- 7®8terday; , The„ prisoner Is charged with Cloak Review : Bingo—I’m going to brin, k, ,klyn Ufe: Boggs—What is vour
mg to the story, was accomplished by means having stolen $5,000 in cash and a large mY wife around to call on you tomight ° ldea about what the United States should
of forged bills of lading, which were not I amount of jewelry from an express car , VVitherby—That’s right ; but do* me a ?° w,lth lteex-Presidents ?” Foggs—Let i rurnu >. . r, TO. . , ..
auspected until they were discovered by the "car Utica, N. Y., on September 30th. The favor, old man. Don’t let her wear her new A™ “i""®,' Ha7ea 18 raising chickens, and EVERY B8â$ îltï™fidfiîlhorI(aolnÈ,<S?
general claim agent of the North-Western Express Co. ofl'ered a reward of sealskin cloak. I don’t want my wife to tee Cleveland—^well, you read the papers, don’t ji'8 physical power : flagging, should take these
road* ___ MjUiH) for the robber’s conviction. The ^ just now. [you? Pills. They will restore hit; lost energies, both
„ An order was issued by the Russian fere!" name” 7Car8 °'d <md hM fourt®endif- (orBa,g0-VV hy’ that’8 what we »re coming The Êhromo System tlone Mad. ‘ CVCDV should take them.
Government on Saturday, specially aimed at I _______ -_____-_____ • —-—-_______________ I Life: “ Don’t you want to subscribe to! “■“■■I V' -J : i;.. lhey_ cure all sup-

tlmer|iMti8’ forbiddin6 fawyers to practise Electric welding has been found to pro- ^t®,1!1'7/ in 6t’ Louia, » large building in th® 0az'MK th,is year ?” asked the editor. raraiüFoknes, rfhin‘u^Æd!'“Ch lneTltab^
Xaotinn provinces unless of Russian d«ce such satisfactory results in the mann- ”ne of the best business streets of the city L .P, 3no’., «aid Sikes. “ What yer VfillMR ESEPÏ should take these Pans,extraction. facture of bicycles that it is extensively used yas torn down simply because it was thought W subscribers this year ?” TUUlHl EHrJ’fc They will cure there!

A new gas tank at Bolton, Eng will to ma°y of the large factories. 3 to be “ hoodooed. 6 — . -------------------------- — syitam youtMul bad hablta. and strengthen tho

gVÆS.s “Ats.ÿir?,tT'.,%Iizrl£r'Zk: rr5"»1wiiMwoBHWia1^
!®®6 |“ dla/yter and 24 feet deep, and will large correspondence, though 82 years of !h,1 go88lP7 oId maid in the next pew can’t girls who want In h!?!!/" 3‘F t*7’. b?î mîke th.em rceular’ 
require 3,000 tons of water to filf it. age. y®“8 , «to^ve her neck whether it is? one ora \

■ the best cooks are graduated.” 1 THE HE. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
JBrockvUl», Ont

REBELLION IN PERSIA. 8MIICCLERS AND SPIES. A WOMAN OV WAR.

tite French and Swiss 
Salvation Army.

An Impatient Crowd Essay to Cheat Abe 
Official Hangman. be Difficult I She Commands

A Plymouth, N. H., despatch says : In 
the murder case to-day a verdict of guilty 
of murder in the first degree was rendered, 
and Almy was sentenced to be hanged on 
the first Tuesday in December, 1892.

A. Concord, N. H., despatch says : 
Several people gathered at the station when 
the train with Almy arrived from Plymouth. 
The prisoner walked on his crutches from 
the cars to the carriage in which he was to 
be conveyed to the prison, a distance of 
several rods. He walked 
culty, and stopped two or three times to 
rest. Almy was surrounded by sheriffs 
and members of the police force. As he 
approached the carriage, cries of “Hang 
him !” “ String him up with a rope ! ” and 
“ Lynch him ! ” were heard. After he got 
into the conveyance a fur coat was placed 
about his shoulders, and the conveyance 
containing the prisoner and ten officers 
driven to the prison. The party 
received at the prison by the warden and 
the deputies. Almy was escoi ted to the 
room for the reception of prisoners. He was 
assigned to one of the murderers’ cells. His 
nearest neighbor will be Sawtelle, who is 
«oon to be executed for killing his brother 
Hiram.

Christie Warden, the murdered girl, re
peatedly refused to marry Almy, and 
evening while she and her mother 
their

with much diffi-

was
was

!

one
were on

way home from a visit he suddenly 
appeared, dragged the girl from her 
mother’s aide into a field and murdered her. 
He escaped and left no tracks by which he 
could be traced, but was found in the 
Warden barn a month later, within twenty 
feet of the house in which his victim had 
lived, 
hidim
fan

Was He n Bigamist ?

WITH HER LITTLE GUN,

Mrs. Mason Terrorizes the Saloon Deck Pas-

War Before Peaee.
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A BE NOT a Pur- 
&$/j[ gativo Modi- 
*Y~vrcine. They aro » 
I LVkBlood Builder, 

Tonic and Hkcon- 
2£K3 STRUCTOK. as they 

agwÿ supply in a condensed 
Bfiyjtform tho substances 

factually needed toen- 
jfi'ich the Blood, curing 
pall diseases coming 

fuom Poor and Wat
ery Blood,
Vitiated Hu 

BiI or fro
mors __

Blood, and also 
gorate and Build 

ïrtfui’ the Blood and 
WjrsT2U| when broken 

down by overwork, 
jg mental worry, disease, 

i and indiscre- 
They havo a 

Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 

Rk irregularities and 
™ suppressions.

in

1 sscesses
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«GIRLS ARE GROWING TALLER, a <H4 PTF.it roiomi».
LATE SPORTING NOTES.

Timely Information About JUoenllne
Because They Are Better Fed 7^“°" F'x "P Heebend-- I m.ee„.„eo™..

- “d “
The assertion that the fancy of the day ^Frock^oat ™h to lnatch f'26i' He has 96 sons and dau/hters'hfthe

flows towards tall girls, about which so I * rock-coats are made very long, extrem-12.30 list, 33 of which have enSrad fhülit
C',” gsr./u“‘ k.°£ pc,, ’Srs;;." ft? sits

=s&r Sfis.'iirinS ^Jtb *- « •ttzrsrsnany general changes in the height or girth I nlrk® coat',ai?d tlle striped trousers are of I Canadian horses

?h« ^e-herfr .^000^^0“ sires I ^ TAMO,» AMD Matbfmm^

:^^e el^dUte^edrCCrVe- ““ * ^ ^ -m,„a„„g
wages of soldiers correspond IcTsTnd less ^T™8 8Uita ar® of undressed worsteds W D trand l.?0601^ 8°Id «?" by D , °rU®al-
with the wages of powerful unskilled men I Uac^^F^r ?/ f'“e fluahty and purest jet prices of any^therTle oTKhr^d ^ ““ ing bvPwhdh° °a ta"“* and feather-
becaase the dislike to long ... .........— I ^7 ^.dress-coats the shawl collar I ever sold î/aJS^ On^e o^ningd’ay

ik, bût I “n progreass°the pri^forXh’ "hX'’ !* I oui ‘f1*8*”® how terribly painful and danger-
button I was won bv a oa?r of P» ^ be8t ^ I SM? n 8ajS a writer to the St. Louis

a I for the beJ i ̂ Canadians, and that I Globe-Democrat. In Wyoming I once saw
k I f°,?.8addl® horse went to the |a man who had been tarred and feathered,

—J the dis-

thirty years.
■f Johnston. N. B., March ir, 1889.

I was troubled for thirty years with 
g; Pa'ns i” my side, which increased and 

became very bad.

iê

I used

ST. JACOBS Oil*Business,

and it completely cared. I give it all praise.”

MRS. WM. RYDER.
‘̂ ALL^MGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.” •

*>• C. N. L. 49. 91

WANTED,

Clip'll "onT’pio^si^

ycu*uae tne dislike to long en<raizementR I ~‘T‘* i À\ ^c1OO UOttl'8 ™e shawl collar I ever sold in Amer mcreases-and three years X. now a. long I ^ 8 a,r® e<1UalIy P°Pular. The of the Nations” H
engagomenh-and because the poorest and I plakil WelsIrlfao^y 7*‘I 6ll,k' but in progress, thep, 
pluckiest class is found more and more in I holes AH edoe« * ed °n ? j° t!i? button I was won by a pan 
overcrowded towns, where brawniness low !',,! T Lcordcd- Besides a for the best laâv’s
develops, if at all, rather late 'in life I • 4 ves‘of black cheviot, a white silk I four-year-old veldinT”? TT ™ I" ""»“«■ n*n tarred and
We think ourselves, as a matter I be I*8 uaaally Prodded with dress coats to I Boy, I stallio/imDorted5116 Ph’ by 0ran«e I an(j: although he fully deserved v,™ U1B.
of observation, that English men and I b 7 rn afi weddmgs and the theatre. I Mr. John HeldrTIfU T yea™ a«° bi-1 „pll?° I could not help pitying him.
women have profited by the cheaper I for waIkmK ttn<1 general wear horses were shown’in tbeT'I”11' F°rty"one I hardened tar is very hard to remove from
food of the last thirty years and are I j 8 ngle-breasted sacks of beaver cloth I the Ia8t named cla88- I Jhe skin, and when feathers are added it
decidedly bigger than when we were lads !l! T’ w ™?dl“” length, with plain the hendrie stables. H?™8 a.kl“d of cement that sticks closer
but we freely admit that wc are unaware of I T1 dollble-stitched edges, and velvet I. Jen horses, of which three were sold I *7 ,brolib®,> As soon as the tar sets the

INFORMATION ABOUT
ARKANSAS.

CIpdte&^o7c^pr'lfpys JnTtt, Mild
rcular

any scientific evidence to support that I Simfiar th 7 lmod Wlth plaid cloth. Ibefore tke dose of the season, carried the I 1 ’ auffenng begms. It contracts as it
opinion. We are only sure that Pa certain I hWk k ov."coa*? are made of gray and P°PuI»I Brown and yellow jacket of Mr I ®°ole-and ev?ry one of the little hairs on 
limited class, the well-to-do section of tiie I 10t' Dresa toP c°ats for evening I 'J “• Hendrie, of Hamilton, the President Ith • b°dy 18 Pulled> causing the most
middle class, has become decidedly bigger I black^h688 iCap6’ ?nd are ,nade of Hie Ontario Jockey Club this year, and I f.vjl*'81’? ag°^y- Jhe perspiration is en- 
healthier, and, as regards itsJyounger I ‘ civ cbevlolt' faced to the edge with silk. tbe“' winnings amounted to over i$7 000 Itlrely at°pped, and unless the tar is re-

• women, apparently taller than was the cfee in sh eld"^18 refmain P*a‘u layers of linen Jhe --year-old Cottonadeand the 3-year-old I !*®ath 18 certam to ensue. But the
forty years ago. We cannot understand “tho^ forP%h T* by tW°. 8maU 8tuds wS W,7-® tbe c'iief performers aml ^ VheT °aSy ta8kaud r«ll“res several
how there can be any doubt upon the sub- I , thf. day ma<ie [of gold, both^did well m good company, Cottonadc I ,Jb *?8 cannot be softened by

popular view, that in seven out of ten s eevcfmt^n! 8 Wh®n fastened by linked tl>.ough there was no $5,000 Iroquois Stake No III86*1 b^ m,U8t ^ P"Jled oat or cut off- 
families they knew, the sons were larger I nIL , ■ . wmner among the lot as a couple of years , man.fan be cleaned of tar in a single
than the fathers, unless the latter were I in th s.cait?.are ®;8ain m favor. They are I ag°»1 the record is quite creditable. ^The I f ay* f8 the operation would be too excrucia-
specially big men ; and that tiife daughters I Dufthd'shl^i^ ,f°ur-in-hand and etoble ought to be somewhat stronger next hlhalt endlran=®- and unIe6a this is done
not only were larger than the mother! but pl„îi«h h P ’ a 80 ‘he 6ma11 square year, as some good 2-year-olds are coming 8uffcr ,from a Pa>n like that of
that they at all events seemed to be taller I dark f Th* n-®7, f?ncy is f°r rich on- Strathspey’s yearlings are good lookers i?^000/‘“.Ç”®^8' Numbers of men have
too. Nor is there anything surprising in I ’ k’ redacarf8' especially for wearing with |and rfal smart youngsters, but they are I ^ under the torture, and none who have I Bfl H nUl# Doyou want to com™, a , j—

statement. The fust cause’ of hehltloni are 'i.rayiah, blue; 8tone-color and °nly tllro« m number. The record foi the fn°“®j*™ut?b lt ^®8ard tarring and feather- m«HFSY,,rei0,rto*rri-4,-e.erjnto MarALS'i^
bulk and stature is probably race I heb”';roPe are also fashionable for neckwear. I Pa8t season is : I lng as anything buta most fearful infliction. ”nd foro»a‘w»lw» t° Sf.,«wiif«.
we do not mean superior rlcc3 fo. tlm I underwear^ is ; woven not only i„ I „ ---------------------- ;------- SMeL.
Negroes of many districts are bigger than I y w.blte or (iesh-color, but also in pearl, I ,v ,bo.,r yfar.8, ago, writes Col. David ~— ------------—---------------------
are the English, and the ” ba^arians ” r°m T"1®^ blue. and heliotrope. Name. g, ’ Bro.c.kv‘1Ie.,°nt-. May, 1®88, “ I had Ç A FÇMFN WANTED to Bel1 oar
were all bigger than the Romansoldkrs who B, k 81 k 80cka very slightly embroid- ^ a severe attack of rheumatism, and could OMLLuIVILIN " 8°°ds by
enslaved thém-but race, rod the contbu T- Wlth gening dress. Finely I Wild Thom............ 5 I °nT my {eet- The pain was ex- and retail trade. LibcraHafa^and eS,!S
ance alike of pedigree and conditions of life I 11 ped Palbnggans for day use are in stone I Ve^atifo1..............  S •• 100 I CIafc“g* 1 waJ blistered and purged in I Sfr1^fl£lerm?ne3$ P°Hition- Money advanded

.UÉSf-: 1 ■* - 5teULSssüisisysi „„ Æ
Stissaa'tt ... •/. 5 ,• =====
wS ssiîjrAB R4T'T" ■“*“ ““l" ”*“■ M^îsfsraSêPifSFïSsmuch wiser as to the management of chib ‘"l °f r®ddiah °.r y®»®- T^’L dul1 bere% “ever getting any news- « ■uVkïï Ch^TS'a?■oZ,mtoi5S!SJ^S£
dren. Nothing improves phvsiuue like li p-' shades, and are worn in English nrLb®M®yroPolltan,AthIetic Club of New I papers. How do you know what is going 
good milk—that, and not porriXe' Is theH ™, of *'eavy qualities that were | b?8 mat=hed And Bowen and «»« London, for instance ? Inhabiting
cause of the tall Highlandels, Irishmen ami t°erTsIighTsdtcÏ'y °r . They have Dlc 22n,Lfight f°r ®2>500 Pur8c t ’t m°n ' bUt d-inna yet keu that th’ folk
Sikhs—and the little children of our dav f.JiLJp 8,tltch‘ng on the back, and are j T, „ Ira Lunnon are just as ignorant o’what’s

nourished on cream-and-water or mS ^ ed by tW,° buttons- n„7 i. ‘ a ■? I°g- ?°c- from Brighton, gain on wi’ us !
procured from the great dairies, ’ which is It Cr°77p°f 81 k haU ia even more I chtiaL .credlted with covering a mile at
as good as milk can be, and as different I bell;”haped than that worn last season, and |Tl‘% m Hiree minutes on Thursday. I <■ rowing Old tirscefallj.
from the milk of thirty years ago as it °f tW° dld®ren.t hel§htB, that for elderly I 8aya : “He never made) “ What a lovely old lady,” I heard a man
bran is different from old blef-tea S Th e "*^4 measuring six and three-fourth inches, I /®?k' ,/lus do6 was purchased for $7,1 remark, at the opera, lately “She’s unite
very cows arc of a different breed not to Scîi l™ f°r y°Ung m®n ia a quarter of an aad .WÜU® Ketîhum' bas as beautiful as aly girl in L house inch
mention the improvement in their food and Imch le88'___________ | now ,n bank, the dog s earnmgs, $70,000. | color and complexion is rarely sL in !
lodging. Then a prejudice of an extra-1 « . _ I , ~ " I woman past forty.”
ordinarily injurious character-we write T .. , a‘ Explosion! exclai^d V/m® w,*lbireathJ°f that 8tov® !” IndeedVthe woman of whom he spoke
these sentences on first-class medical evi- , In these days of gunpowder, dynamite, 18xclaltned little Ethel one day when the gas h0™ lovely. Her face was clear and smooth
dence—has silently, no one knows why g;ant powder, and the like, tremendous ex-1 was escepmg from the sitting-room stove. Iher cheeks, fresh and rosy, her eyes bright 
entirely disappeared. Nothing nourished P}08?0™ arc no rarity, but the greatest ex- „ al ga8,ls bke t,he “perfumes of India," with perfect health and the enjoyment of
like good sugar, possessing as it does just Pp!10n,of.^lod®ri1 tlmes ia. without doubt, 7itb the breath of a person llfe. She had passed the critical “ change
the requisite heat-giving quality ; but the Ithat ■ tbe old school” idea that Con-1 Î7 1 d Wlth catarrh, but among many Iof Ilf« without falling into “ the sere and 
mothers of 1830-50 dreaded sugar. They 8umPt>°n is incurable. Thousands of lives a , 8ymptoms the sense of smell is often yellow leaf,” as most American women do
had an idea that it sickened babies who V?j®en 8acrificed to this mistaken notion “adened, so the sufferer is unconscious of How had she succeeded in doing this ’
always crave for it like horses for salt ; that .TT™ reacarch has established the fact , °™nsiveness of his presence. Why any Simply by using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pres
it spoilt the teeth of growing children • and I ^ , Lonsumption is a scrofulous disease of 10nj WUL enc*ure such a painful, dangerous I cription at a time when nature stood in 
that it swelled the tongues of children a Ith.® l g8',and that there is one remedy I?,. oUe”81ve disease, when Dr. Sage’s need of come assistance. She had taken it 
little more advanced in years—the last a whlch wlU poaitively eradicate it from the rrh Remedy—costing only 50 cents— at the right time. In doing this she was 
fancy based on the effect of sucking taffy 8ystem—Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-17 1 cur® th® moat stubborn case, is one of I wise. Wiser than most women who “ trust 
They therefore withheld sugar, thus leaving I ™very- 0f «ourse, there were in the olden |th® n’,a?y mysteries. The proprietors are to luck ” in getting through the critical and 
the children half nourished, and perma-1 tlmfa many who would have pronounced | p conjldeat of the success of this Catarrh I trying period safely. This standard remedy
nently sensitive to a climate which for-seven Plodffn exPlo8Ives instruments of witchcraft ; medy' that they offer to forfeit $500 for 18 just what is needed at such a time. It is
months in the year is always chilly I™1-there are, fortunately, few to-day who Iany ,c,aae of Catarrh they cannot cure. It Ifrom girlhood to old age, woman’s best 
Nowadays, everybody among the culti- , I?-6acknowledge that the “ Golden Medi- 7 , be su»«ide for their remedy, for them friend. In all diseases peculiar to the sex
vated knows that sugar is beneficial and ?al ,,covery « the one sovereign remedy I ? malc® thla offer. unless they understood *t accomplishes what no other remedy does
the children are left to their instincts “>r ^ scrofulous diseases, and Consump- ltS ®xact P°w«rs. —a cure. Take it, woman, when life’s
with the result that they make flesh tlon 18 one of them- n . -------7----—--------------  autumn begins, and “grow old gracefully ”
and are almost always warm. Then I ------------------------------- I. H , 80aP by the quantity if you wish Your money back if it don’t help vou
the matrons of 1830-50 had a fixed A Sure sign. . I to be truly economical. Stand the bars on |------------------------------
idea, incurable by the men, who never quite New York Weelh, ■ un,u pj • I ®dg®’ on® above a“°tker, with as much I The 81. Clair Tunnel.
woIeidn t° ‘t’- MIat Children- if left alone, like to know who'this y“nj^1 £ Im thlTdrlHf'and YT*1? th®'n: They The St. Clair tunnel will be opened for 
would invariably over eat tliemselves, a have engaged yourself tof 8 y I long y 1 d 1881 almost twice as I passenger business on December 7. This
«nZ«V„rU<! °l atbjUtvi P®r C.®nt Tke nur-1 Daughter—Oh, he comes of splendid nii- , . was decided yesterday at a meeting of
series were dieted like prisons, with the family. P endid I Chinese streets are not often more than Grand Trunk officials held at the Queen’s

11 nurses exeg^rating th® popular “ Does his family object to the „ Ieight feet wide. Hotel, Toronto. Mr. William Edgar, gen-
ideas-that the children who longed for food “Yes.” J J ® mat®h ? | _ I oral passenger agent, presiding. Thole
Ih«ed!!utr Afed eaough' aud the children “ Then I guess he’s all right ” | LC S . I present were: Superintendants James
lanv lld mu,eb /ood-a P=culiarity of I --- -----------------^ ' . T* A 11 I Stephenson, C. Stiff, Attwater, and W E
many good constitutions—were gorged to | gbc Would R- I /A I 1 OP ■ ■ C: ï I Davis, general passenger agent C and G
indigestion. And finally, children are kept n , 8k« Would Be. -O. UL Ll ^ T. R. aid D. S Wagstaff, Mkhtean pal!
warm enough. The horrible old idea oi j,,?"0 San : She-Ah, Jack, I’m afraid se er t G.T.R. 8I„ cônsequelceof«,e
those two decades, that children should be 1 ‘{r™^ you aaor,ry wife. f e» I new arrangement there will be a great sav-

U...p 1 nwpp^.-7, a ‘«*«««. iiuwol
the sensV that Z. “Zdv”aUyA T0difi®^in boSf?fA; Foley-Have y°u nice neigh- For two years I sufFered terribly m readiness for the new order of things.

lh„ w ;rhths« is?*- r r™a tendonnv Ï ‘a’ that th® child with th8 fal1 and winter in Fioridl^and the spring 1 teL n!^er treatment by a Wm. Renwick, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., Vic- 
a tendency to grow does grow, and that a|ami summer in Newport. & I puysician. He finally, after trying I toria, B.C., writes : I have used Miller’s
fnwJrL ln-Creafe1d1 ^rcentage of boys run I ,f ----------- ----- ;------------ I everything, said stomach was about I Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil in cases of indi-

r .o dl ,mches, and of girls to-1. Many women suffer m silence from the| worn out, and that I would have to genb patients with the most gratifying 
wards o feet 8 inches and 5 feet 9 inches, troub es peculiar to their sex rather than Lease eating solid food for n rim! It Je8uIte- « does not upset the stomach S
nvêr astre,r been the case before. SMore- l c°nault a physmian. Let them try Dr. least I wL un M e ? 6 f easUy assimilated and possesses undoubted
over as the boys and girls grow naturally }'1,bam8 ,bmk Bills and they will no longer |, ^SO weak that I could [power in rebuilding weakened constitutions
they keep their good looks, and, except for feel llfe a burden. “ger not work. Finally on the recom- where the ordinarf form of administering
rtriH,r Z =tW°. ”f hf?’ ’o *îasjbecome a positive u--------------------- | mendatlon of a friend who had used Cod Liver 0il is not admissable. Forth!
rarity to see gawky” lads and lasses, as The most chivalrous organization of mod- VOUr nrennrattemc l^ure, whenever I have occasion tomes!
great a rarity as t° seethe latter with the I ®rn ^im®8.18 the Mariahilf Matrimonial Club I A worn nuf with • i jeribe any preparation of Cod Liver Oil I
shining red elbows which forty years ago m Auat"a’ Jhe members, who are rich A WOrn'OUt W1“ beneficial re- will give Milled Emulsion tZ preterence 
were at once the most dreaded and the most I ïïen’ eacb a yow to marry a poor girl. I suits, I procured a I being perfectly satisfied with its therapeutic
frequent of the minor deformities. The If one breaka this vow and weds a rich St°maCh. bottle of August effic!c£ In big bottles, 50c. and lîü aU
iJSSTT1 aLWa,y3V m™d- in a strictly ~bePay8afine of $2,000, which the Flower, and co,n ldrug «’tores. ’ &t aU
limited class which hardly considers the I, ^ devotes to giving some impecunious I menced usine it It seemed trs Ar i
cost of food, is manifest at every turn and I betrothed couple a start in life. I ---j f U* 11 SJeme? to do I The Mistake They Made,
is reported not only by every artist! but . Lord Randolph Churchill will return from a .Uained in Rochester Herald : The chrysanthemum
every fcaricaturist in the country. The Illis African tour about the middle of Decern I *r<rn8th and flesh rapidly ; my ap- I aho?T m Buffalo did not pay expenses. The
undersized lads and skinny girls have dis be>-- wie middle ot Decern-1 1--------- — . — 1 Ifl-i-i- ------j--------
appeared from pictures of the middle class, To remove obstinate stenr,.™ t , I no bad effects

sssat- sr* -4". *s ts “«s. «*

THOS. ESSEX, Land Com’r,
LITTLE BOCK, Arkansas.

CONSUMPTION.the
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fastened by two buttons.
The crown of new silk hats is 

bell-shaped than that

REMEDIES.
g ever cause arising.

eiwwem* 
HéySBeSjg
gKMi Friee each Remedy Two Dollars. Ia 

P'1* form. Sent in plain, sealed pack-
ÇPARAXTF.K» OCRKA^SU.Sj? 
DR. JOHN PERCT.BOX603.WINDSOH.ua»
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Beware of Imitations.
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Hot Air Heating

Gurney’s : Standard : Furnaces
petite became good, and I suffered I fl,°ri8t? °{that oity mad® a mistake. They 
no bad effects from what I ate. I should have °Pcned a beer garden.

v ... t -, ; —— vvu *uw ï • , , d new man, and con- I Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable is the
bhl “£iT!h.i.and-!îrap rlt ti8htly around | s.ldÇr that August Flower has en- verdict of all who have used Nasal Balm,

me of Dyspepsia in its |and Better still, there is no case of cold in 
JAMES E. DbdeRICK, the bead or catarrh that it will not cure.

Are Powerful, Durable, Economical.

The E. & C. Gurney Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

PRO'S Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Beat, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

The Island of Malta is the most denselv th! «tüiïn!* the Bottle. In a few minutes | tirelv cured
populated spot on earth. most densely the stopper can be removed. worst form. xt
pulhcru^rCwlt!1111 therear68peCial car.rifid onkfo.r°fBoPmTtimetiChStehtTintsn 1 SaU^'rtleS’ York.

In order to fulfill you obligations you most I straita!e<^ the 8trik®r8

you C think'much Jfâ* ™ th°Ugh

W- B- Utsey, St. George’s, s. C., I perch, one end of which is attached to the 
writes : I have used your August Bars of the cage, the other end being free 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an î?d “tending but half-way into the cage, 
excellent remedy. @ I ^“J® freedom “ thus given the imprisoned J

in sore

British soldiers when 
eighty-eight steps a minute.marching take
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-----1 AM----- Listowel.
T. E. Hay has arrived from Manitoba.

Donegal.
Rev. Mr. Edmunds, the new incnm- 

Rev. W. II. Harvey, B. A., of Guelph, bent of the Donegal parish, occupied 
preached in the Methodist church last the pulpit for the first time in Trinity 
Sunday morning and evening. church on Sunday, Nov. 22. A large

Beginning Monday it has been decided c°ngregation was present to hear him, 
to keep the Reading Rooms and Lib- a seemed ln8hly pleased with the 
rary open every afternoon and evening mscourse- 
during the week.

Towner's tannery has been sold to Mr.
Brethaupt of Berlin. Mr. Towner, who 
we believe intends retiring, has been a 
successful business man.

Chaplain Searles’ lectures were well 
attended and proved highly interesting.
Heis a student of a very interestin de-g 
part ment of human nature and has a 
capital way of giving his audiences the 
benefit of his observ liions.

Carson 8 McKeeGIVING
tAWAY

A Superb Music Box
Trowbridge.

The Rev. Herbert Baylis, of Trow
bridge, is still very weak. Many prayers 
are being offered up for his recovery.

Stephen Wilcott, of Trowbridge, who 
lias spent the summer out west, has re- 
turned looking well. Stephen speaks 
very highly of the western country.

C~^ TILL to the front of the Listowel Dry A 
An Goods Trade for Bargains in r\ n 'f 
k—’ Lines. A Special Sale Now of Over- 0 
coats, Furs, Fur Caps, Robes, and all heavy A 
goods for the Winter. Ladies see onr great j 
stock of Mantle Cloths, Sealettcs and New Dress 
Goods.E iY Customer gets 

Ticket for each 
Dollar’s worth of goods 
purchased between now and 
New Year’s.

Newton.
Hugh Jack shipped a fine carload of 

hogs on Thursday.
Inspector Alexander visited schools 

in this vicinity last week.
Conrad Lather, who has made cheese 

during the past season in Carthage for 
Hugh Jack, left last week for Reed City 
Michigan, where lie intends blacksmith- 
ing with his brother.

Municipal affairs are quiet in town. 
The probability is Mayor Bruce will go 
in by acclamation next year. He lias, 
we believe, filled the mayor’s chair with 
ability and acceptance, notwithstanding 
the fact the town has suffered peculiar 
misfortunes during the past year.

Francis Everall, son of Benjamin Ev- 
erall, of the Wallace boundary, west of 
the corporation, died on Sunday even
ing, Nov. 22. lie had been confined to 
his bed for many months with a diseas 
ed leg, which, in the hope of prolonging 
his life, was amputated about two 
months ago.

Nov. 26th five cars of cheese left town 
and one Nov. 27th, being September 
make only from factories in the immed
iate vicinity, Trowbridge, Moleswurtli, 
Cleland’s, Wallace and Cedar Grove. 
Over 23,000 boxes were sent out, and 
about SI8,(XX) will be distributed within 
ten miles of town. October and Nov
ember cheese will be shipped later on. 
Two cars of hogs were shipped N ov. 26 
by Scott and Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Freeman have for 
many years been prominent citizens 
who have been held in high esteem by 
all classes. When it was announced 

John Ingles, of Georgetown, is visit- that they had decided to remove to 
ing friends in the township. Brooklyn, N. Y., where two of their sons

llurlburt & Merryfield, of Monkton, have had responsible situations it 
received about 5,000 feet of logs at their îe V especially in Methodist circles, that, 
mill tlie last snow. them rind to Mrs. Wmans, outside of

the loss relt by the removal, it would be 
a high pleasure to give an evidence of 
tlie regard entertained toward them. 
After the weekly service on Wednesday 
night, Nov. 25th, a handsome gold head
ed cane was presented to Mr. Freeman 
by tlie Quarterly and Trust boards of 

Miss Alice Turnbull has secured a the Methodist church and an address 
school near Mount Forest for next rca(1 by J. C. Ilay. 
year. We wish lier much success.

Peter Ducklow, son of John Ducklow, 
of the 13tli con., lias gone to try his for 
tune in tlie State of Wvuming. Success 
Pete.

LOOK HERE, NOW!
. make you this offer:—Every person com- r 
ing from Atwood station and having 85 worth ’ 
of goods at our store will be liberally dealt with 

(Q and"'111 receive from us in Cash the Price 
- ot their Railway Ticket from Atwood to Listo 

wel and Return.Come in and hear it.
Ethel.

T. P. Simpson is on the sick list this 
week.

Wm. Milne has lost quite a number 
of saw logs by tlie recent floods.

Wm. Angus, of Elma, is renewing old 
acquaintances in Ethel and vicinity.

Miss J. Bartleman lias returned from 
Toronto, after spending a few weeks 
with her sister.

The patrons of the Ethel cheese fac 
toi’y have shipped the balance of the 
season’s make of cheese. The price re
alized was 10c. per pound.

J. A. HACKING,
CARSON & McKEE,Druggist and Bookseller,

LISTOWEL, ONT.
The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel,

Country

DRY GOODS !Elma.
Try The Bee for 1892.
John Berlet, of Monkton, is a papa. 
Wm. Attig is laid up with a severe at

tack of rheumatism.
Ne wry.

The coming municipal elections 
form the staple theme for gossip here 
just at present.

C. J. Wynn visited David Hume 
near Woodstock, last week; they paint 
ed Woodstock on Saturday.

The pedagogues residing in Newry 
took in the Teachers’ Convention last 
week and were highly edified.

We are glad to state that Mr. McIn
tyre, who was kicked by his horse a 
short time ago, is slowly recovering.

A new box drain is being put under 
the street in Newry by Jas McNee 
lands, not before it was needed,however.

The Newry school has an attendance 
of over seventy at present. A larger 
ami more commodious school room is 
needed.

New Dress Goods, Flannelettes 
Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.was

We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Cars 
and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.

Messrs.A itchison and Gibbs,of Down- 
ie, were visiting at J. B. Hamilton s, 
bill con., this week.

Mr. Lang, of the 12th concession, who 
was harvesting in Manitoba, lias return
ed home looking hale and hearty. GROCERIES !

W are receiving fresh Groceries weekly, and are 
selling a very choice Japan Tea, 3 lbs. for $1, and every 
thing else in keeping with these

We h ve a complete stock 
Q1 i j 1 • , i 11 McPherson’s Boots a
bhoes on hand which need no recommendation as the 
article sells itself. Also the Granby Rubber and Over 
shoe, the best in its line in the market. In short 
offering good goods at moderate

Brussels.
Dr. Holmes continues very poorly. 
Tlie orchestra in tlie Methodists. S. is 

a drawing card.
prices.

W. G.Morrison, principal of the Tees 
A wedding in tlie near future is on wa!er Bn blic school, and formerly teaeh- 

the tapis. Guess who will be tlie prin-' f.r ni, ■,■ has been re engaged by 
cipals. - , tIle ,1 eeswater trustee board for 1892 at

a salary of 8550, an increase of 850 over 
this year’s salary. Success, W. G.

Jas. Robb, of the 12th con., is having 
his house repaired. Things begin to 
Lake a matrimonial appearance over 
there.

The Monkton cheese factory shipped 
the balance of tlie season’s make—212 
boxes—last Friday, receiving 10Lc for 
tlie same.

There will be a tea meeting held in the 
Jubilee church on Monday evening, Dec. 
Hill. Revs. Livingstone and Hender
son, and T. Magwood, M.. V. 1’., have 
been Iuyited to give addresses, music 
etc. Admission, 25 cents; children, la 
cents. Tea from 5 to 7 o’clock.

Geo. Peebles, who lias been running 
Milne’s grist mill at Ethel for tlie past 
lew months, returned home Friday last 
Mr. Peebles is an old miller, having'serv
ed nearly a lifetime at tlie business, and 
it is scarcely necessary to add, lie is a 
thorough practical man. His son, Scott 
Peebles, came home last Saturday night 
Horn the Northwest, where he lias been 
for several months past.

School Report.—The following is 
tlie standing of tlie pupils in S. S. No. 4 
at tlie examinations held during tlie 
monthol November:—5thclass—Ernest 
Smith. Jr. 4tli class—Bert Turnbull 
Maud Harris, Ida Shannon. Sr. 0iu’ 
c.ass— Etta Shannon, Wood Welsh T 
Hamilton, Edith Harris, T. Peebles’, E.' 
Gay nor. Jr. 3rd class—James Gay nor 
J. Edgar, Rachel Laidlaw, Allie Hunter’ 
A nine Welsh, Lottie Adams, J.Gaynor! 
Enza Wilson, Aggie Hunter, Ida Col
lais. The names are in order of merit.

J. W. Warp, Teacher 
Charles McKenzie, of Monkton, con

tinues to be very poorly we regret to 
say. Mr. McKenzie has travelled a 
great deal during his lifetime, and has 
been subjected to rough exposure both 

land and sea, which is now tellin" 
on his constitution. He was for ”

BOOTS <& SHOES
Miss Williams is engaged in evangel

istic services in the Methodist church 
this week.

Grey.
Mrs. Agnes Shaw 1 as returne 1 from 

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bishop, 
Leach ville. Mrs. Bishop is very ill.

Shoddy pedlars are “doing” a section 
of this township and trying to palm off 
their goods on the unsuspecting farmer 
Give them the shunt.

A new feature in buck-saws is on the 
way, of which T. McGregor is tlie in
ventor. He says it will fill a long felt 
want among users of saws.

It is said that a resident of the 8th 
con., east of Ethel, lias not been doing 
tlie square tiling with his family last 
week for while in a tantrum, during 
the absence of his sons, he abused his 
wife and daughter in a most cow ardly 
manner, inflicting injuries on both. 
There is evidently work cut out for a 
vigilance committee if this inhumanity 
is continued.

The following from the Toronto Globe 
of Nov. 26th, refers to a son of J no. Hill’ 
of this township:—The store and build
ings of E. J. Hill were consumed by fire
Wednesday morning, Nov.25th, between
3 and 4 o’clock, Alex. Ford’s family,oc
cupants of the dwellingabove the store 
narrowly escaped with their lives. Very 
great exertion on the part of the citi
zens and a favorable wind saved tlie 
town of Burk’s Falls, where the lire oc
curred.

Dr. W. Shaw, of Ann Arbor. Michi
gan, is visiting his brother, Principal 
Shaw, of Brussels.

J. J. Gilpin disposed of ninety plows 
during the past year. He is a ‘pusher 
in the implement business.

Rev. Geo. Salton preached in Water
loo on Sunday. lie is taking up a sub
scription on behalf of tlie church fund.

Miss Williams preadied two able, soul 
stirring sermons last Sunday. She also 
addressed the children of the Sunday 
school.

Tlie Life Boat Crew could not arrange 
to come to Brussels in full strength so 
the engagement was cancelled tor the 
present.

Editor Kerr, of the Post, has had a 
handsome Bell piano put into his house 
—a present to Mrs. Kerr on her arrival 
home from her visit to friends in Win 
uipeg.

We are pleased to hear that J.D.Ron- 
ald has sold one of his medium fire en 
gines, 1,500 feet of hose and 2 hose reels 
to a town in Nova Scotia. The ma 
chine will be shipped next week.

The other day Watson Ainley shot 
two wild ducks on the Maitland river 
west of Brussels. They were of the 
“saw hill” variety and were plump fel
lows. There were three of them, one 
getting away. A fish about four inches 
long was found in the bill of one of the 
birds.

About 1 o'clock p. m.on Wednesday 
of last week thesilvercord was loosened 
that held the spirit of Mrs. W. G. Iling- 

vearsenirAcref) in ti,0 i,i some ston to the tenement of clay and the

.rsett-jssSrâtr «“•ffisMssr-' -
Air. McKenzie’s autobiography would ,A , lre b!oke outm Beattie’sold livery 
be interesting reading indeed stable early .Sunday morning, demolish-

ThAaliiuce of the season’s mil-» !llff th® buiJdil,S before assistance could 
cheese—239 boxesfmm trnAiw f be rendered. Fortunately tlie wind was
nurs factorv™!hdnn«l L?l' favorable or else the post office, town «"necessary to say that the best wishes
woodstat ons Klv° T,the At' hall, and the adjoining property,’might °f all are tor a smooth and 
received was* lo£> 1 ft Jhe pnee have succumbed to the destro/ing ele voyage over the sea of life.

saussss.'rfSS SHwork will be published in The Hep tl°vr d-S’ «iateon 8. S. Baltic,
after the annual meeting. ^ " Iï‘CkS’ y,ounrges,îda«eh-

No doubt the many friends of W A i! Cj3’ Brussels.
Adams, of Trowbridge will he nleaseri ¥SSJ°'a Sanders, of Mitchell, and Miss 
to liear of his success in semni,Pi d A,,me Hicks, sister of the bride, made 
of u!qbest sch^n, the côüidy of «harming bridesmaids. Sidney’ Hicks 
Px^b, for 1892. The trustees S.S^No a^ ^^lwd> of Barksdale, were the

re w ard* i i!d ustr v a nd* p usb* Una 'teacher ^m^n6 Methodist church at 10:30 
of ivliich our friend Wm has no lack’ ^’tnJyand ln AIeIviHe church at 9:30p.m. 
besides the school is but four miles from h ^ morning service lie pointed out 
t he city of Stratford His success in tbe dements of Christian life as being 
getting this school is largely cbm to the «“anly,attractive aggressi ve, Christ-like 
generosity of tlie trustees of tlie Moles- and piactical. Tins tract Society had 
worth school, with whom Mr Adams v en m °fferat o!1 ü9Tyears and was do- had engaged at a sai-.rv Sin >08 a n ibie work. Last year 10,00) Bi-
annum. but at his request they magnat b e8’ religious books and 1,000,000 
imously released him from his engage PH.gcs ot tracts, dealing with religious, meut with tiem. TRdge" attributed tempei'aute topics, were

we are
prices.

MES. M. HARVEY.
justness (Curbs* MISS L. HUNT,

□Dress a-ird. J^Æa-ixtlexisrs-u-zi^.2srcE.

W. D. MITCIIELL,
Atwood, Ageut of Confederation 

Life Association of Toronto. Guar
antee capital and assets, 84,211,643.00. 
Business in force, 819,311,780.00.

ATWOOD, ONTARat), 
Rooms-Over A.Campbell’s 

Harness Shop.

CONSUMPTION.
* h*” * r?111™ 'or the .teve dlseaec; by it.

” “>0"f»Kl3 Of ces of ,1k, worst kind .„d of L™ 
fctaniliiig have been cured. Indeed so .tronc 1. my IM, 
ln„1lta e®cacy. that I will Bend TWO BOTTLES FUFF

I;.AWÏ.?fïï-RoM,rgbl»!'r6A“",“

l. e. rice, m. d., c. m.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem
ber of tlie College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given Jo tlie Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

NOTICE Ï
r-p HE Corporation of the Township 

oi Lima will apply to the Legit 
. lature of Ontario at its next 

session for an Act to ratify and vali- 
dat«Hy]aw No. 288, of said Township 
and tlie Debentures issued or to be is 
sued thereunder.

M ACL A REN, MACDONA L1 > 
MERRITT & SHEPLEY,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated 11th November, 1891.

On Wednesday afternoon, Nov 18tli 
there was a flutter of excitement at the 
residence of James Hislop. 12tli con 
over the arrival of guests to witness the 
marriage of his eldest daughter. Miss 
Mary A., to Jas. W. Grant, 14th con 
At 3 p. m. Rev. David Forrest, of Wal
ton, performed the ceremony. The bride 
was attended by Miss Maggie II. Grant 
sister of the groom, and Jas. Hislop. jr! 
acted the part of groomsman. Tlie 
wedding gifts bespoke the popularity 
of tlie contracting parties. It is almost

DETSTTAuri.ou

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth, 
lion guaranteed. Utlice—In block south 
side of Maiu street bridge, Listowel,

Satisfau-
MONKTON

Church Re-OpeningW. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST.
Gas, electricity, or local ansesthetics, 

administered for painless extraction. 
Artificial teeth guaranteed to be of the 
best material and of first-class work
manship. Utlice over Thompson Bros, 
store, Main street, Listowel. {rg^At 
loerger’s hotel, Atwood, every Monday.

prosperous

. Re opening services of the Presbyter 
îan church, Monkton, will be heldSHILOH’S

Consumptions

cure.

on
S&’fo’toa.tia., Dec. Stlx, 1831.

Sermons will be preached at 11 a m 
and 7 p.m. by Rev. A. D. McDonald, of 
Seaforth, ex-Moderator of Synod- and 
at.2:30 p.m by Rev. A. F. Tully, of 
Mitchell. On

JU7CTIOUEEE.3.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
Lor particulars apply at this office. Aloaday ÜD-srexxïxig-, Dec. T, 

a Tea. 3NCeeti.x2.g- xxrill 
"toe Ixeld™ALEX. MORRISON, 

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information witli re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office. '

IIIS Great t ough Cure, this suc
cessful Consumption Cure, is 
without a parallel in the history 

of medicine. All druggists are author
ized to sell it on a positive guarantee, a 
test that no other cure can successfully 
stand. If you have a Cough, Sore 
Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for it will 
cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, 
and relief is sure. If you dread that in- 
sidous disease Consumption, don’t fail 
to use It* it will cure you or cost noth
ing. Ask'your Druggist for Shiloh’s 
Cure, Price 10c., 50c. and 81. If your 
Lungs are sore or Back lame, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. 25c.

T Tea served from 5 to 7, after which 
addresses will be given by Bevs A 1) 
McDonald, Seaforth; A. F. Tully, Mit" 
chell; L Campbell, Ph.l)., Listowel; J. 

LaiV,er,on'1!- A., North Momington; 
TIIOS. E. HAY, ’.¥■ McKibbin. M. A., Mill bank, and

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of nisheTbv thtPdioir at the clmith 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office-Over collection wBI token at A
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders on Sabbath aid of the ftmd ÎS 2TtonroLu? °ffiCe Wm be atte,‘ded If™ A^™iS8^n to ta 25c ? children 
to promptly. loc. A very cordial invitation is ex

tended to all.Money to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest. H. McNaught, A.Henderson, m.A

Secretary. Pastor. „
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